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Golfers! 
Arthur \~ oodw ard of Outremont 
Golf Club ; Harry Y orke, of 
Murray Bay Golf Club, invite 
your inspection of the Smart Set 
Golf Scho·ol Friday and Saturday. 

The largest and most complete golf course 
for ladies or gentlemen in Montreal. 

learn, practice, · play golf. 
Private instruction only, by appointment, prac
tice court for good players, a fascinating 
course for pleasurable exercise. 

join the school---membership limited 
Membership fee, $5 the season. 
Instruction, 10 lessons, $15; 
Practice Court, 7Sc. the hour. 
Putting course, 25c. the round. 

Entrance thru the store! 

WHMl¥ PW ..... 
Men'sOvercoats 
Sacrtficed today 

431 Overcoats 
. formerly---only 
two week's ago 
---up to $40. 

All sizes, styles, ·fabric&, but 
only the &est. of tailoring. Priced 
to clear because our sales this 
year have all been on high. 
priced garments. 

$ .85 

G.IVE HIM A BELT! 
A complete assortment . of men's initialled 
buckle belts, from $1.50 to, the sky's the limit. 

R.V.C.! Attention! 

ST. 

J 

McGill men come to Blumenthals themselves 
-so when you send him that X mas. present, 
you should get it where he would himself. 

CATHERINE & BLEURY 

MADE IN ENGLAND 

"BA TTERSBY" 

ss.oa 

MADE IN ENGLAND 

"ROSS" SILK LINED 

$8.60 

. YOUR LAST SEASON'S 

H 

FELT HAT REMODELLED 
And made to look like new· by a practical 
batter unexcelled by anyone in all Montreal. 

SATISFAC~ION GUARAN<TEED 

THOS. ·SILVER & S0N ~ 
·J 310 UNIVERSITY Sll'REET 

. .. 

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1921. 

FACUbTi¥1 Of 
MUSIG GAVE 
PERFORMANCE 

A large and appreciative audience 
was present last night at the. first or· 
chcstral <om:ert of the season held by 
the ~kGill Conservatorium of ~lusic in 
Convocation Hall. The programme prc· 
pared by Dr. Perrin included three or,
chestr<d selections and several cxhi·bi
tion of solo work. 

The orchcstm first presented a sym· 
11houy in G ~finor hy Mo1.art. 

The chief feature of this sclcctiou oi 
i\IDzart's is its · implkity, which becomes 
more aud more ap11arcnt as time goes 
on. 

TO-DAY. 
12.00 P.M.-Arts '25 lndoor Baseball. 
1.30 P.M.-French "Society, R. V. C. 
4.00 P.M .-Philosophical Society. 
4.15 P.~L-Dr. Gifford in R.V.C. Com· 

mon Room. 
5,00 P.~f.-<Lecturc on .History o'f F light. 

Physics Bldg . . 

6.00 P .. ~l.-l~1door' B1'·~b~ll. 1-J igh School 
~led. 27 vs. C 1. 24. 

6.30 P.~L-Basketba Arts '23 I'S. 
~led. '24. 

7.00 P.;\1.-Med. '25 •s. Sci . '2,1. 

COMING. 
Decem her I Oth : 
9.00-11.00 i\.~1.-R. V. C. Hockey 
9.15 t\.~l.--R y. C. Ba~ketball. 
1.30 P:>.-1 .-Senior Basketball. 
UO 1'. llf.~~lethankaJ. Cluh. 
Deoc. 21st.-Oommercial Society. 

M.A.A.A. WIN 
OUT.IN WATER 

Prac. 

·PO~O LEAGUE 

The firs-t mo1·ement, Allegro molto, 
begius wi th the chief subject on the 
strings in the kf'y of G minor. Thi« i~ 
about Z8 bars in length and is followed 
by an episodical 11a~sage leading· to the 
second subjc,·t in the relatin: maj or key 
<•f B Fl~t. For the ensuing de1•elopmcnt 
o1· modulatory portion of about 64 hars 
in leng th, the first ~ubjcct supplies the 
ma:erial, <~ncl then, a ftcr a rcc:!Jiilulation 
of the iwo themes. the movement .-lose,: 
with a ~horl Coda o f about 20 bars. 

· The' fi nal game of th•: Seni.or \Vater The srconrl lllOI'cment, an :\nd<~ntc in ·• 
Polo l..eaguc for the Gou-ldcn Trophy E Flat niajor and in u-8 time, i~ sitnibr 
and the Dominion Championship was iP it s form;tl de~ ign tu that of the first 
played last night between McGill and mo,·emcllt, ha ving two !hcmC'S iu the · 

first part. a ' lcvclopmrnt portion based ?.f. ·" · t\. !\. T he ~r. ·.,\. A. ' ' · carried 
upnn two phrases (une Crom the first of the championship by the score of 3-2. 
H.b.i•:·: t and the othe r frum the srroml) ' A large crowd of ).J et ;m and ;\1.. 1\ . 
and the repri se section. 

Fur his third movemc;lt, a :.1 in net, 

:\ . . \. root<'n wa~ Jll"t'scnt ill the Lau
rentian Baths, by the time the ball wa.> 
centred at the commencement of the first 1\1 07.a rt returns to the key o f I he first 

movement and embodies a tic light fu l quarter. 
three ba r rhythm in his themC'. In the The game started with the :>.!cGil l 
Trio he oht;lins contrast to thr i\linuct Team occupying the ,shallow end. !\ l 
by Cl1111loying the major key of G and the eentre.oH, Vcl'llot g-ot the hall and 
by allotting (lassages to ~trinp <~ml wind the Red and White ~tarted an offensiyc' 
a!tcrna tcly. game. I 

· · .. :flhougli in the: Finale the minor kf'y :\1. :\ . . \. /\ . W<'rc determined not to 
iJ cliicfly in evidence, the impression be forced to ha1·c the game played in 
produced is not one of sorro.w hnt rather t!tcir .territory however, and ~o e1·enly 
of joyousnc~s and energy. The delicacy . wer.l: the teams · ma~i:hcd that the ball 
of the second theme presents a charming was first at one end of the tank and 
contrast to the vigorous first subjed. ln tl1en :ht• other. From the he:.\"inning the 
the middle 5ection ~lozarl l>riu:;s all his play was fast, anrl the spectacular ac
sciencc into play in developing the ar- curate ~hooting a"nd the marvellous stops 
pcggio figun: found in the first subject hy the goal keeper~. held the enthusiastic 
of this movement. Like the firs t and s::· spectators in excited suspcmc. 
coud movements, the Finale is in what is About ·the middle oi the first quarter 
known a·s Sonata F orm, consi s~it:g o i a "Bones" ~·l cGill . star man of the :>.1. :\ . 
statement of the two themes. followL·d A .. \ ., rcccil'cd a pass from his left 
·by a development or• worldn!{ out pur- wing ·man, with a clever back throw, 
lion , and concluding with a short Coda. put the .ball srJuareiy in the ~l cGill net. 

::\1 iss Lillian Pcrci1•al played Liszt's Not more than twenty seconds had pass
Ett:de in D Flat whi ch was well received cd after the ball had -been centred when 
by the audient.:c. Her technique in this Fisk overpowering his check, shot and 
selection 11'<1> excellent. scored. Whistle blew ior end of .first 

The next selection· was La Serenah, period and the score stood one all. 
,;ung by :VI iss ~Larj orie Seam:; a Violin The second quarter opened with a hot 
Obligate hy Papini wa·s pla~·ed by Mr. contest as to who should take the of· 
Edwin Shenard. The orchestra then 
played a suit hy Saint-Sacns. 

( Continued on Page 4.) 

PARSONS RESIGNS 
HIS. SCHOlARSHIP 

· Official worll has been received from 
Ncw ioundl:md, that "Ccc" j . Parsons oi 
:\{cd. '23 has resigned his appointment 
as Rhode's Scholar for New foumiiand 
in favour oi H. H. Le Mesuricr of :'\ rts 
'Z3. Parsons gave as his n>asons, that he 
would have auother opportunity to ap
ply in ·the iuturc' while LeMe:;urier ow
ing to overseas service will be too old 
1:ext year. 

Parsons ami l.c~lessuricr were both 
~d lul)l chu ms a: Bislwp Field College at 
St. :1 ohn's, New ioundland. while at pre· 
scut they arc hoth in the same graduat· 
ing Yl'ar at ~lctiill. 

Le ~·lc~suric r'•s early career has been 
marked with scholary d ficic.ncy at hi s 
prep. School where he won fame iu all 
activi ties, c;pccially in L;1tin studies and 
in Trark work. In April 1!116 .he enlist· 
ed in the ]{uyal Newfoundland Regiment 
and scn·cd Ol'<:rscas nt,llil the close of 
the war 1\ hen made his first appearance 
at .McGill. 

During the past" :wo years at McGill 
he has led his year in · academic stand. 
ing, while through his interest in church 
affa irs he has done good work in con
nection with local c.hurches being at 
pn:scnt curate at St. George's Church 
a: St. :\nnc de Bellc\·ue. He is on the 
executive of scrcral sectional clubs in
cluding the Newfoundlaltd Club, the 
philosophical and the newly formed Glee 
Club. 

On scycral occasions he has been or
ga r.ist at the cit~· churchc,. 

Owing to the war Le~lc-ssurier has 
bc.cn somewhat debarred from athletics, 

f~::nsi l'e and both teams pressed· to the 
limit. With respect to. the technique of 
the game M cGiiJ was undoubtedly the 
fa·stest team, but :M. A. A. A. placed 
their passes with g reater precision, which 
cost ::\IcGill a goal at the end of the se
cond period when one of our defcnse· 
111en made a fumble, near the net, Logan 
of 11. A . .'\. A. pushed the ball in. At 
the -end oi the ;;econd period the score 
was 2-1 in favor oi M. A. A. A. 

During the thi rd period the game was 
interrupted c~:msider~bly clue to the re
feree iinding it necessary to pena·li~e 
men 0 r both t~ams. Just before the 
whistle blew, Vernal in tercepted a pass 
outswam his guard, shot and the score 
was again even, being 2 all. 

At the commencement of the last 
quarter l.aish!cy, 1JcGill's goal-kcepl'r 
was rallccl upon to makr: some hard 
stops, and he 'did. l.aishlcy tllayetl a 
spectacular gan:c. However no maller 
bow good a goal kef'per may be he will 
miss occa:;ionall~·. and the M. A .. '\. t\. 
managed to. gel in one more goal. Ver·. 
1;ot retaliated ust at the last with a 
shot which was thought to be a goal, 
but the referee di sallowed the shot and 
the ga me clo. ed with the s.:orc 3-2 for 
~1. A. A. :\ . 

Hcfcrec :-Gco. ~loure. 

PHYSICAL EDU£'ATION 
Weclnc;clay the first ~·car ~LS.P. E. 

entertained Mis,; Cartwright, M·iss 
\.Vood. and two second year students at 
a most enjoyable theatre party. After 
watching Priscilla Dean perform wild 
antics perhaps no more s.trc:nuous than 
the usual Physical Eel. program, they re
tt;rned to the H ostel Connnon Room 
where a cosy fire a11d very welcome re
freshments awaited them. :\ ftc r a social 
hour the party hroke up and owing ~o 
trouble at the power house the guests 
were sped on their way by candle light. 

howc;vcr he has played with diffcrcn: •---------------, 
collegiate teams. 

It is not often that such acts of 
self-sacri ficc arc done even though suc
cess be jn view and Par5ons deserves the 

• highest commendation and credit for 
the _good Spirit he sliow.cd. 

ROY FOSS :MAKI 'G PROGRESS. 
The many friends oi Roy F.oss will ' 

be pleased to• lei\rn that he is· improv
ing very rapidly; after his operation: 

·fie, will. however, r.emaiit in the li~s- ' 
pital for aboqt ten ·days, .. . ~ ' 

The regular monthly meeting oi the· 
Osier Society was held at the home ui 
Prof. \Vhitnalt on Tuesday evening-. 

Dr. Birkctt. Dr. T<~i t and Dr. Russl'lr 
wc;·c guests o i the Society fu r this meet
ing. 

Two ex-cellent paper•> were rearl hy 
mt•Jnbrrs of the Society, one on "Primi
tive :.fe<licine'' hv ::\fr. Graham Ross of 
;\led. '25 and one. on "Thr Primiti,·e UsL' 
of l'oisous,'' hy 1\1 r. hank Emnwns, 
al ~o uf ~led. '.?·1. 

T·hc paper on "Primitivr lllcliicin•:" 
read b~· H. G. Ross, wa> the first of a 
st.ries devoted to medical hbtory and it .i 
ohjC'ct was to thr<J w some light on the 
c;,r!ir.st medical practkcs and concep: 
lions of the human r<~tc. 

Authentic data ou "prehistoric mcu
icine" is naturally JackinA and the must 
e:ficicnt way to study the medicine uf 
alt<"icnt prnmttve man is to consider 
n;edical · practice among 11rimitive peo.· 
pies of more recen t time·, record,; !-).f 
which a rc more abundant. 

P erhaps the mo:;t outstanding- fact 
about the mcdicinc:of all primitive races 
i< its clo;e counectiOJl with religion and 
bclici in the supe1:natural. t\ n cx.plana
tion is not di i ficul t to suggest. 

Primitin: mau had innumerable H<llU
ral phcno1ncna to explain and what could 
be a more reasonable explanation tha·n 
the 1:xistcm:e uf an inr i,;iblc ::pirit
world? He could understand wounds in
fEcted by human enemies, beasts o f tlic 
chase or accidents, but a, ; trangc malady 
which smote hinJ: I'!illlO'u!··jiJ,JParetll cause 

voLUMII u•tMr.Nn £VERY\'HHolU! • F.VEllY _W..v 

10 rar l8<t 
20 • 35~ 
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NAVY CUT 

C~&AAElJTES 

wuld not be oOiet ' lha.!i-::-CiiC atl;ldC of ~~~~~§~~~§~~~§;;;~~~~~~~~~;~~~~ffl a maligm111t "ivmi .~l;n~Was ~ · lt!co.r ist ~ I 
even in the in ian"y o i tlit 'wurlcl.-· 

In dealing with those malign deities 
specia l methods '\'er~ <;volvcd such as· 
magicians to sca;·c them u'ff, amul~t ;; 
to' keep them off and exorcism and sa
crifices to pla.cat~ them. Some claim • 
that it was the twin mystery u i discast! 
and ucath that stimulated man to think, 
and othcr·s suggest that "medical neces
sity" may have been the foundament<ll 
cause of the origin of religion. i\lan in 
his own helpless against disease appea:: 
ing tu a supernatural helper. Various 
example·; \\'ere given to substamiate these 
theodcs . 

In the ,.,roccss of evolution from · a 
f•Urely theurgic medicine 1\"C iind de· 
vcloping along-side of the priest and 
medicine-man, lay practioners who r·cly 
more on drugs and surgery thcu ol1 the 
medicine-man himseli. The fir,;t prac· 
tical medical services were probably of 
a surgical nature, succeeded by a know
ledge of midwifery and interual med
icine. 

(Continued on P.:;;c 2.) 
. ' 

GYM. EXHIBITION 
.MAY BE Sl AGED 

There wa·s a much larger attendance 
than usual .at tile R. V. C. Umlergrau· 
uate meeting yesterday. Nevertheless the 
President had to. announce that even yet 
there were not enough vrescnt tu consti
tute the quorum necessary ·for ,the chang
in~::- of the Constituti01i. r\ certain 
an;ount of disappointment was ttatnr
ally felt by those who had attended 
faithfully but this was soon fo rgo tten 
when Miss Cartwright came to speak to 
the meeting with regards tu al1uther 
"Gym Dem." 

Those who attended la·st yea r's dem· 
onstration wili know how well cl·ery· 
thing• went off, ami e\·cn those who 
took part will know that in spite oi the 
hard work, there was a large share of 
excitement and pleasure in it. However, 
it rests entirely with the girls ll'hc:ther 
we have a demonstration or whether 
we do not. 

If R.V.C. should dec ide to gi1·c a 
demonstration, there 111USt be hearty co
operation of the girls with the S taff, to 
make it the success it has been in pre
vious years. Surely it goes without say
ing that each girl will do her sha re of 
the work. ' 

Miss Cartwright also mentioned that 
it had been suggested tha~ Lhc funds 
raised, this year, should · be given to the 
\thletic .'\&sociation to constitute a re

scne fund for lite · m~ny, calls on the 
Association, such as the sending away ol 
the different teams to other coll('ges. 

It is to be hoped that everyone will 
have made up her mind whether she 
feels a demonstration is desirable or 
not, by about next Friday, when another 
meeting will probably be held. Thi·s 
makes another reason why the "quorum" 
shpuld be pt:esent next week, so doubt· 
lpss everyone will be there. 

('Oh doctor I ain su f fer.ing so much 
I want to die.'~·, 

"You did- perfectly· right to call me.'' " . 

VENETIAN 
, -

THE DANSANT. 
4:30 p.m.-mSaturday on.Jy---6.30 p.m. 

The Covert charge, one dollar, includes Tea. 

.DANCING AND CABARET 
FEATURING 

l\1ARVELLOUS MILLERS 
World-famous whirlwind Dancers· . 

Positively the fines t act of its kind ever presented in the city. 

JEAN TENNYSON, 
Prima Donna. 

Direct 8 months Palais Royal. 

CHONA PAULO, 
N ovcl ty :\ctrcss. 

Up 9446. Reservations . ···-I Up 5078. 

6G2 ST. CATHE"R.INE ST. WEST 

A Foon Drinl: For All Ages 

Unitarian Church of 
Sherbrookc West and Simpson Streets 

REV. SYDNEY B. SNOW, B.A., S.T.B ... ... , •• Minister. 
~ I orning S ervice at 11 <t.n1. ~~ r. Sno11~ wil_l preach.. . _ · , • ' 

8. 15, Second of :;cries o f Sunday I ~Ycnmg )'1!bhc ll'l cctlugs· tl~cliidp 
Churrh 0 ( _:1,1e ~l cssiah. RE\~: . ,10 1_1 ~ f IO.~vr. ;~~ D LA"J;l·IR~P, of 
[\noklv 11 \\'Ill he the Slleakcr. l H 1:. I RI CL 0 1 S UR V 1\ AL. {, 

c 7 A5...:_1'rdiminary Oq:;an Hct.:i tal will be gi1·cn hy Mr.- Geor.gc m. 
Brewer. F .. \ .( ;.o. 

St ade nt:: and all 11 1r.tnhcrs 
sc rl' i c e~. 

. Christ Church Cathe 
RECITAL 

Saturday, D~c. 10th1 a.t 4 p.m. 
RY 

Arthur H. Egerton. F.R.C.O .. Orga nit;t. 
I AND 

Waiter Clapp~rton, baritone. 

- lamontagne Lhni 
·-:-Wf,Jl/if6Ji Bnlmoral Block 

· 'W:ii:'S3h ·Discounts on Leather Goods 411 'HiA.O E MARit ' 
M AD E I N C,\HAOA 

.·. 

338 Notre Dame St. W'est (Near McGill St.), Montreai, .Can, 

ART EMPORIUM Limited 
Drawing lnstr4ments, Slide Rules, Tee Squarei · !. · 

Ii>ra\\dng Boards, Paints and !hushes, Etc. . : ' ' ·i~ 
23 McGill COllege Ave. ·· l ~: 
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The Offi~ial Orsan of the Students' Society of !.fcGill Univcrsit1. 

MeGILL DAILY 

AN. ORDERED HOUSE 

An o rdered• house How·~" ect 1t is 
The smell of wtnd-swept -clothes 
The shinnmg pot~ and pantry shch·cs 
The cups in lid) rows 
The poh~hcd stove, the smell o! bread 

\VIuch C\'cry hou se·\\ 1 ic kilO\\ •· 

PEPYS AT Mc~,l~t SPOOKS IN 
THE LIBRARY 

Time-Ever) hom ut C\ er} da) 

Place- A 11 over the Rcdpath Ltbl a r) 

\ lriday, D eceinoer 9. 1921.-

McG1bbon, l\1:1tchell, Casgrain, 

McDougall & Stairs 
Victor E. Mlt<bell. K.C. D CL ; >1 , 

Chuo-C.!urrnin. K C , Errol 'M . MeDou.:nll, 
R C., G. 8 . Stain KO P. F. C•srraln, 
KC .• MP : Lealfo G. Bell: S , C. Demers; 
I; ;' . v.rat E-n 

Advocates Barrhtera ete 
Royal Truot Cbombers 107 St. Jamu SI. 

' . ~· Publi1hed Every Day E,.-:cept Sunday by 
THE STUDENTS' COUNCIL. 

mumcatton from graduates, under· 

graduates and members of the facul.. 
ties will be placed in print if they arc 
not of too great length, 

How dear it is, that ordered ~ousc 

The polished 6ras:. ncart !irclight 
Fan11li;tr book; atid shabby chairs 

Age-Anywhere from seventeen to 

• .. , t\\ cnjy-four or ,l}l.~rc. 
MONT REA!. 
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MONTREAL, FRIDAY, DECEi\IB ER 9, 1921. 

~--------~~~----------·---------------------------
A LITTLE THEAT'RE. 

The Editor, 
McGill Daily: 

S1r,- •\llow me to explC >S m y ap· 
prcc1ation of t.le recent " P ink hsuc,'' 
a n<l part 1cularl) ol .t contr.bullon ap
pc.mng on the la&t page. I refer to 

"'l'JJ,.e . RitttC:::.ot:.Jru · Ancient 'Dhc O'
log,:: whicli , is..oaC:Oi the best things' 
that has ap pca1 cd in ) our column. 
d1!nng the present .ession. The 
women oi th1 s Un l\ crs tty arc to be 
cong-r,ttula tcd upon th:s tirst cftort. 
T h1, seems to he the unl\er,al icclui,g 
111 college 

.\s this iir , t "P1nk l , uc' ' ha, been 

<o >IICCCosful . let ''" hope that it will 
not be the l.t st. The "Dail y" \V'ould 
do "ell to tal,e ,1([\ .tntage of >Uch 

McGill 'has been exceedingly well blessed \\ ith gcnet uu::. bene- \alu.tblc talci1i "' ithin the Unncrsit) 

factors in the past, 11 ho gave !.Ltgely of their fortune to erect build- 1 ) uu1, t.llthfully, 

ings for the Univer~ity . Th e Rcdpath Lil>rary and i\luseum, th e STlh\RT CL \RK, 
,, \ '23. 

:N1ncDonald Ch11nistrv buildm~, and the Pen:tval Molson Stadium ' rt, 
I, .1 -

arc outstandmg examples . 
To the b lltor. 

Jn all the plans fur ne11 Lutldtng~ Lo he crcctc•d thett• ate non e ~lc(.tll Dail) . 

11 hi~h provide fo1 a T h eatre with a proper stage. This is nut SUI· lJc;u S1r,-l desm· to cxpiC>s m y 

p f.ising, as it is doubtful if there wtll be av.tii,LIJ!t- funds fot the much apprcciatwn of :\l1 Read\ letter 

more necc~~at y work of providing dunnitorie::s and g-ymnasmm, not "l11ch .tppe.t rcd 111 ) our 1ssuc of the 
sc1 cnth . when he '1gorou,ly called at· 

' tu speak of ,t ne\\' Art::. building and a C 6 1l\ ucatwn Hall. tcnllon lu the l.tct, that t he system in 

PIOWCVCI', thiS I:> ,L golden 0pp01 tlltl ity for SO tll C i\[ o tltrcaJ phil · \OgU C ,1[ ~lc (, !il for oclccl111g t'hc dc

a.l~ thropist to devote som e o( hi s wealth to a "u1 thy cau~c . It. t :, pili-' 'ba·t,\t~t teams ts 1101 only ! m demo

able that. the1 c is I Ill ::.tage at i\ lcGi ll \\ hich i:, e ven pro vided with crallt, hut h1ghl) cxcluSI\ c, and thus 

~vings The Stage "hich ts in use at present fu1 s uch pl,tys as .trc decided I) nnfair-hoth to the incli-

. c· I \ I I . . Vl<iual .ISilllant dciJ.I tel' aiiU t o the 
nut on at i\lc ,tiJ. 1s hoJJC cssl)' madecJna te. f ny·onc " 10 1 <~:> wtt-

11 1 1 1
. 

1
. 

11 1 ~ . . eo cgc ag a " 10 c. o lt~ cxt:o en 
nessed the dramatic portray al s of the last fe" year, "Ill I e.tl! ze lettet httlt· c,111 uc added. Iu 1tscl f it 

that the ,LttnOSpherc of the play I:S sen :, Jbly lesse ned IJy the dtfficul- b sufficient to prompt the o ltl cla l5 

tir.s in the way uf »Lagc management of the l.1tcrary and Debating Society 

i\ Litth; The.ttl e al i\IcGill 11 uuld advance the study and pru- to cll su1·c t l1 e tu tun· se lection of de· 
bat111g l!'ill\b 1\\ ol dem ocratic and 

duction uf the dranM tremendously a nd perhaps the years tu cumc •
11

,,. ' 'eltcrabln 
cumpetlll\c manli er. • 

~\'i ll ~ee s uch' a building in use at i\lc(;JII. say111 g-compcllllon is the hfe o[ 

/, ;:i: tradc-m<ty he Jn•tl) mterprctcd 1\ith 

i • 

' EDITORIAL NOTE. 
~ respect to othet acth itic>. It b very 

_, ~ ~~$, .,H,f athlcllc, at Mc(rlll ~Llght 
tire' in stitution of competition in dc
batmg not ha1e an equally rcviviiy
ing and in vi gorating effect> Of 
cour•e, it is qu1tc pos.ib le that the 
s.tme degree uf cfftcicncy may ,exist 
111 mon op'oly a , unde1 th e pre.snrc of 
cumpetltion-1 ha ve 1\0 doubt hnt 
th at t h1• 1s l1ue of the fo nr men who 
ha1c recentlv debated for McGiil -
but 1t must .be acknowledged that in 

the preponderant numbc1 of in s tances 
thc - folc<.'s of competit1011 ptoducc 
more de sirable an d more f1ghting cf. 
flc1encv than the uuce1 lam almost 
negligibl e press ure of monopoly ever 
does . , 

1 t 1~ 1 cg rettable that all of the matter pt·epared for the " Pink" 

~ssue w1f(•Hot published owing to lack of s pace. Huwc1 er, tt would 

have been '' i;{ l1bo~sJble to have added an extra sheet as has been 

in a , letter to the paper today. \Vhcn ~ 11 of the matter tha t 

b c •poss tbly cullected from the womct~ - stt.t~l~J!t~ 'o,:as set up in 

t jYpc the're ' ~verc less than four columns that coulcl nut be m:;e rted . 

• E ,ven a smgle ext1 a sheet would ha1·c m eant that fourteen a dditio nal 

"b l\1111115 woul~ be required 

llHOUGHTS ON 
.P~OTTING PAPER 

1,; I ~~~ I "-, ,,__ __ 

Be n6t lllat'1hed, gentle reader hy my 

tillc. It is Ill)~ mtcnlton 1o expose here· 

.... ir.after any ncfanous ll' act1ces wh1ch 
fin 1·c been kno\\ n to exi st in all 111Stltu

ol learnmg, fullu\\ mg 11 luch, 
>tudcnts ha1c, at cntical mo· 

for grcat,•r security and safe. 
.. , . ll~.t:~ipiiJl; , ·c~ns1gncd ccrtam all tmpurtant 

f~cts to cufl s and blutlc rs, the hctter to 

p~cscrve them intact .111d to n•lurn them 
unhcstl.tllngly to th e proie .. or, th 1t 

·r~ldian-gl\ er 111 our nml st H..t th cr 

would I jot do wn a few >Cattcrcd ob -

ll~l'iVations on t ins unassuming com

'nanion- of our desks. \ ohich hkh-, he· 
liih(l a plant, usualiy wlou ·Jcs; , e'. · 

t~rior. What 11 calth oi knowledge, cs
c;sgc~ieucc, of romance. I let c mde·:cl 
\\;c ·have th e greatest confa.lant wh•ch 

e\·cr exi sted oli the stage of cl tss .e 
t;agccl) . L1~ c tho .c imper.onal cn·a-

.L tures of [uripcdc· and Rac1nc t h~ 

hlotting-par,•'l sa)"·, lit tle, but 1t .th· 
cvrr 'l~~lli P~r. 'it sccnl::; to tlnnk •n 

it. \ ~~) pores C\ cry w ... •.,J 
!lo.1, 11 om the .wiit dr: 1·cn 

And tts kmrll) offtccs ate .d. 
Think of the lo\C· 

son1e on e else :.1 
hut l1ow often is it the sole re
I. of th (· truth at least. !low 
!~tier s , the re sult o f f1rst in:-

become l.t ' ''· Will he sign? And •)Ut

s 'ctc th e ma sses wait to learn thetr 
fate. Not so the hlottcr, before e1·cr 

the ink is dry upon the parchment :t 
h~· s learned the truth. 

But, to come back to our college 
ci rcle. How freely \\ C tell the blot · 
tmg-pa.per 11 hat we 11 ould l,tin keep 

the !•"olcs<ur from lc.mnng. Ilow 
WC hope he will not gu C•s, ob he 

rc~d·, 0111 ex.unlllolllun. how loug we 

jahh<' l! oil the blotter before t.tklng " 
ch.lll~(; on tha t q uestio n. or that three 

tim es " e sc r•wlcd a ce1 ta 111 "u11l o n 
the hlotter 111 ·' d espc1.t tc ctfort to 
<[Jell 11 corrcc 11) 1 f m the end we 
have r ho scn \II Ongly. he liMY think it 
only ,, shp, hut th e blotter w11l al-

I .sU.iniolM ~C.-. Rc.trt's. atguments 
hc.trtl iy. a1\d tru st that !they will not 
J ll 111 the p urpose for wh1ch they 

oil'<' so olhly pnt fotlh. 

D ec. ll, I IJ~l. 

Yonr.lluh. 
I~ K JOKES. 

1\ rt, '.?J. 

THE CAMPUS AT TWILIGHT 
Above lhc !Ices the pale g,c, sky hangs 

lo11 c1· 
way, know. The ctty lights rcilcctcd 1n a glow 

!\ iasdn,t!lng hie th t>. fo r on e Vvlulc ,tiJ around, reluctant-WISe and 
who se ch1cf m let est i, in \1 atc hing fl owc1 
t1hc \1 orking. o f an other man\ nund Flake fi ll er flake floats down the tluck 
the develo pment and ptogress of the so i: SII O\I 

1Thc hurly- hurh of till da} 1> rl} 111g 

The fool·pr int5 oil the portc> arc iillmg 
• ·- rist t':. .. ~ ; ' 

Tlia: llt~J(. p~·;r;lc '~\l th theu slcds a,e 
• V • 

fly111g ' 
:Sttll dy in winter togs the} hurr} pa, t 

The tall grc) tree. ate stretchi ng out 

their fmgc1 s 
To catch the flakes that fall so do\\ ncy 

soft. 

writer's art. or me1 ely learn111g the 
petty and t rivial tlctails of c1•cry day 
life ~fight not ou r mcstim ab lc 

l'CflY , -and 1 hope Iris worthy de.cen
dant wtll not tal,e umbrage at my 'al

luston-ha' c j dycd at being, for a 
time. the blotter upon my Lauy Sand

Wich', escritOire, had . uch tln ngo ex· 
isted in his time. I say, "for a time" 
adv1scdl), or e\'Cn Pcpys, [ond <Lb he 
11as of msidc 1nformat1on. could not 
long ha\ c supported a life wh 1ch, 

And here and the1 c some clingmg >110\\
broad and general a, ma~ he the 

lace lmgers 
bas1s upon wh tch it 1s laid, mu st ever 
be hut an echo of someone else. No ~ bit of flufi thflt eh.!stcrs Ul> aloft 

mat ier how unprejudiced a ,-iewpoint 
the blotter m.1y adopt at th e begin 
nmg, it i ncvit~bly b~comc s onc-s1d~d, 
1t kno\\ s the denunctation. hnt never 
the defence ; it reads th e offer. but 
never the acceptance; indeed , it of
ten reads th e vote of 'thanks without 
ga111ing a ny 1dea of the nntm c of th e 

On eillicr stue g rey butldmgs, which, m· 

~ laid "' 
V.'itl~ sq~1 ~ res o i ) cll llw hright 

Scnu ou: so it radiance throu[\h a morn
mg shade 

Of snow- flake. gam•t the llsht 

Oiten 111 after da) s when l ha1c lclt 

g1ft ; it read , the plea for mc1cy and thee . 

1s left iu absolute do; 1ht an d unce1•• In nOI•Y. lonel} crowd. wtll h~b-buh 
tainty a. to the result. r,. 1t an y cease 
,, ondcr rhat the li fc of the blotting And for a momen t wlll tlns p1ctu rc 

paper '" u•ually so short ? g u1dc me 
There is another phao e of its in- Back till agam with th ee T am at JlCacc 

tcrcstmg career which I can hut 

touch upon in pa 5' ing That i, th e be at th e elbo w of stu de nt~, and of 

rol e it o~:cupies m th e \\ Orld of dtama all tho>c who work wt th Lb etr head> 

and fiction. a r ole which h~1. now be. rath er than thcil hand s, may I add .t 

come somewhat hackenc)ed, causing word a s to th e proper l1 cat ment 

our fnend to be relegated .tlmo.t en· wh1 r:h 11 should rece11·c All blo ttc1 s 

tn clv to the melodrama anrl the pen- need a certatu .1mount of cxe r~:t sc anil 

ny drqadful I refer to the plot wh1ch attention •\ cumpl ctc 1gnorance of 

depends wholly o n I he pro:xunity of thetr cx"tcnco, wh1lc 111 01 c fa vour

a mirror and ol piece of IJJ o ttmg pa· abl e tO th eir o utward olppearancc, IS 

And chintz~; c.he'c(y b~ight . 

The cozy rooms clean-sw eet' and cool 
That friend!) talk im ttc. 
How .nea r it is tha t ordered house 
How broad 1ts door\ how far its light 

From ,lnan) \\~ndows brighth lit 
S trcam]; ·out into the 'mght. 
0 lif e: gh·c me'; that:ordcred· house 

i "' "'•· . • I pronnse 1t will be-- · 

~lore than a scl iish ,dwclling-tllacc 
To shelter him and me 

We'll make of it a rc s:ing.place 
To btmg the tired in 
And laugh \1 1th lonely one. who've 

1\liSSCd 
1he JOY> that \le ha1c seen 

But still, if lo' e should pass 
And I mu st home less li ve 

me b} 

Help me "i:hin mysel f to build 
A house whose light -can gh c 

\V a rm lo1·c and comfort to my ft icnds 

And friend . hiJl to the lone 
So •• till 111 my own heart I'll hea r 
Something that's like a home. 

EXCELLENT MEETING 

OF 'OSLER SOCIETY. 

(Continued from page 1.) 

The relief obtained from su mc 1\oltu-' 
ral haemorrhage or the bur<t111g of an 

abccs<, rloubtlc,s among other thing,, 

s1 ggcstcll tho arlnntage 01 bloud-let

lmg, "h1ch is practised by all pnm1tile 
peoples The usual nbject o f tlm seems 

to be the relea se of the gohl111 uf tll scase 

wtth the 1bloud or pus of the patient 

l\:am daring operations \\ ere al so ouc
•·es, fu lly tre rfuuned by primit11 e man 

Ticjlanned .skalls ol the ncohthic per

IOd ha1c been dug up in \ariOU> parts 

o i the 11 oriel. the healed edges ni the 
bone bcatlllg witness 1o i :he reco, cry 

o i I he patient. Flmt saws "ere user! 

lot thi s operation Trepanmng " still 
l'el formed 11\ al •, imiJar manner hy SU lllC 

o f the Suuth-~ea Tslandcrs. their o'Jject 

being to release the evil spmts oi head

ache, in sanit), or delusiOn InstanCl'• 
\\ere gl\en of Caesarean scct1on per

fotmcd !l, the ·~egrocs ot Central Atri

c;. and ovarioto1ny by the Australian 
blacks. 

nlam, though llOt a[J. prim1th•e Jl~O· 
tllc> have .t more or less complete know

ledge of med1ca\ simple~. Thi. was 

probably flcquircd tlu ough mstinct, ac

citlent; cu riositi· or obsen all on oi the 

lower animab. ' Originally medtcines 

"ere not admintstcrcd u pon their own 

mcnb but sunpl) as charm• :.g.-.inst cv.! 

,pirits. This may accoun· for the nau

seatmg character of ~0111c oi th ~ .< J·call

ed cures, the more obnoxious the dose 

the greatet· it; potenc) to,l'<t
1
d the drvtls. 

Primitl1'c llCOI)Ies dis11h\' a commou 

tendency to enipio1 medicmcs empi1 i~

~ i i ) and to treat the di>C:he rather than 

t~c patient a comm -'! 1' error cv~n today. 

_ I• :r::1) sa fclr be said t!nt :llldtcal 

iclcus and practi<c:; wlt'll>:l !I' theit• kind 

ue:utrg tu lhc ~arJ •e st \llamic,t:tliC 1> •I! 
h.w.Jn th ought In ' f:Jct tlu ul,,rt ,, 

· scl f .prC>CI'\'ation •by eo mu" ttiol;; «l t<casc, 

pathetlmally inadequate though the a•

tempt so often 'appear., is on l'hiirac.tr

t!>llc \\h1 ch d1stmguishcs man f1 0111 all 

other bc1ngs. 
Mr. Emmons' 11,1per deal t with an in

terestmg phase o'( ~[cdica l H1sto ry, 

" The Primitive Use oi P01sons." 

Bly I he traces I he word toxicology 

from "tox" mc.ming a bow and arrow in 

ea rlr Cut opcan language, showing that 

the poi.oned arrow was one of :he carit

est mcthocb of producing death b_ the 

action of tosic >ubstances 
The usr. of poison• wns not b} :111) 

mean s unkno" n to the ancicnts.-Thc 

Eg)ptians obtamcd h}droc)anic acid 

i rom the distil lation of peach stones. and 

th ~ H mdoo• used Dhatoora a substance 

Thursday, Dec 8th. I do now imd the 
ayre 1cry chibomc to my cares m my 

cvmmg and going to the Arts Bmldmg 

so that. l tlunk that I wtll buy me a 

cr..(• oi th e pelt of .ome wtld beast such 
a. I have lately seen put up Jor. sale by 

many of the merchants- 01 thc>c part:; 

more l shall cndeavou1 to have c.lrc

flaps se11n on ior my greater com for t 
I could bn) no liquor of an) sort thb 

Jo;, 1l bcmg ,, hoh day 11 ith the chu rch, 

though, Lord. I cannot sec what ple,t

surc the ccclcstasttcs ma)' dCI'I\ c fro1;1 

keeping an honest man from Ins dr ink. 

After >upper to the King's playhou; c, 

lcavmg m~ la st bottle of .tie between the 

casements oi m) chamber to awa1t my 

return, and there did sec a most c:xccetl 
lllg'ly prett) httlc J•lav by one S1r J ames 

Ba n 1e hy name " \tal) Ro se," and a 

1cry \\'icnl ghoulish thmg I iound 11 

full o i S cotch ghosts and Tighlandmcn 

and snchhkc unnatural bcmg,, but VC I) 

well acted >0 that olt tunc. [ \la> brought 

\ er) near to tears, .1nu 'o home vCr) 
la te 11 ith certain of my friend s to dnnk 

of the little ale that I had stored up fur 

tl'l s purpo ,c .md there fuunrl tu 1\\) 

grf.al gl'icf and d1 sma) that the coldness 

of the mght had burst the glass of 11, 

and all m' precioth ale I} mg >Pill about 

the sill of 1\1) casement So sorrowfull 

to heel with my great loss and the shame 

that had been done to me as ,, host. 

NIGHT ·MARE 0~ 
AN R.V.C. 'SENIOR 

It was no use t rying to s1cc11 aga111, 
my hra111 wa s m a 11 hirl, I wa;; 111 a pa

nic, for T had come to the realizatiOn 

oi the dreadful facl"q,~t ,h~_rcn ,le 1was, 
X m as hohrla) • Just two 'weeks awa)·, 

the itrst half of us la>t ) car at college 
JUSt ao,out O\et, and, a sickening sensa· 
11un oi nothu1g accomplished, and the 
,twful fact that bcfotc I knew it Aprd, 

would be here and I should have to 
make one fmal spurt to make up enough 

on each paper to scrape thro to the end 

with a plam and >li\\Jllc B.A. degree. lt 

was in tlus meany pain oi mind that T 

•icll into a most disturbed slumber, and 
dreamt the follo wing strange dream ... 

l found myself tran sf01mcd into the 
I kcncss of a pullet, health), 1 ig'orou,, 

"fl'lump and tender," J "as •11 uttmg 
about a gard~n outside the hen )ard, 

whether I had cscaJrCd unnoticed, anrl 
was indulgmg 111 the fat of the land
prints of both \Cgc table and beetle King

doms.-! h.td watted long fo r an op

pcrtunii§ to escape to this garden, be. 

cause there. alone and unriva lled by m• 
feathered s1sters, I could <llsplay m~ 

peculiarly beautiful tail-feathers to the 
passcrs -by "ho frequently s topped to 
ad mu c the garden. and who, in so 
domg, could not fall to notice me, for 

these feathers \\ere rccuhar to me 
Each feather was of a different hue 
and th e fronds 

1

\\CIC so arranged as 
to form patterns on ea ch quill ; on one 

wa . th e pattern wJu ch spelled out 
u Economtc s," on another \Vas "Cotn -

parabve Lttcratut c." on another, "Ps) • 
chology," on another "Anglo-Saxon ," 
aud on ) et another "Camidian Geol
ogy" \Vas e1·er an oth er pull et so 

like Belladonna which cause, a form of favoured w1th such dtvcrscl) pattern· 

ed feathers befo~e? If so, she had iman lt) 
The earl) Romans 

pounds of arsenic 
fa\ orcd c'om· never kept them as long as I had 

•\mong the nations regarded as sa. 

v. gcs, the \>fmia ns employed strophan
thin, and an abau c, car<liae potsons of 

~teat intensity. '' fe\\' milhgram' from 
the plant juice on an arrow cau >c con

vulsi ons and death almost immediately 

after the "otmd 

In America the B C Coan trihrs used 

mine-oh, surely, hfe was pleasant at 
that moment! But . alas f01 my 
pride! I wa~ attracted b y th.: noise 
of a pack of do g•s beanng do\\ n upon 
me i1o.n t he garden terrace Some 
yards ahead of me I saw the old iam
illar gateway to the hen-yard. ov.er 
wh1ch was written "GRADUATION.'" 
If I could get through that l;ole ' be
fore the dogs cou ld p luck out my tail-

\ cratrum obtained f ram nath e plant;. - d 1 d 
• feather s I should be ;avc t 1c IS· 

The lnd tans of Central ·\merica (lOs- grace and the taunts and jibes of my 

<e,.r.d a :,:rent number o f an ow poiso nb, cluckmg and cackling hen- s•s ters . 

.c •mp oscd of vartous tax-albumins. a;; As r turned to flee I cast a backward 

'"'11 as, all the mo. t gruesome stlb· glance ,1t m y. pursucrs, who w1th much 

~;tan~c, that the} coulrl . la' their hand, yelping and yaptling were following. 

tu In South At\Jer ica ana Gttiana. cur.t- hard upon my hccb. 'J o m yo •amaze

r: from th e woural.e '·ihe predominated. ment and horror, thctr fac es suddenly 

a substance that 11 ill paralyse C\ ery see mod to change. and to take on 

mu scle in the body 111 fnc or ten mi- a star, tling resemblance to those of 

·mtr s after a sh~ht arro\1 scratch How- some vf 11\) 11roicssor~, the un po und

cver, g-ame killed br this means is cr s of the 1arious su bject s of my 

Jlcricclly.,~d 1 ble. tail-fea ther. Help 1 l was plucked, 

\11 ' -~' ! ' ' 1 k .. 1 · surely! The hark1ng nnd ' snarling 
• 0 t 

1 
t ICSe p~COP. ~ ~JCW ,0 I l\S,J f'Ol • , 

rons. su ~h a.~ JlJ'llJ)l'~~ \\\"~jl) ljt ha~k and IHCW loud er anu closer. Tug-gone 

~a.a r1 a roo:, 11 h ie h. whrn thl 011 11 into ~v.t s my fcathc1 of Econ omics 1 J ~~ k. 

poo ls ra.use the f1, 1t ~O "d\C of gill Polr · jerk -gone WC\C ho th \n g[o -Sa xon 
.md l;colugl'l Oh. it 11 a s too dread

alysis anrl iloat to the su r farc •' 'llh m 
ful and uw head .ll\d out stretched 

harmed and the ! l.t!i,~< oQta•n much Ill 
half an hour The flesh is in no \\'a \ 

neck were alre.!dy withlll the ho le of 
safc l) 

their food 111 thl > 1\':1) O o1 '~1cn t111 r Ill -
per. apt to he m ost t l )' lllg not onl y to 011 r I .twokc 111th a start. the barks ha d 

\ 'V hen J ean VaiJean g lanced cas ua l- co rrespondents. but al so to our>elvcs vestu::ation s.ub stancc' like nckoC I!l died ''"a l; ln stc.td ] heard the Cathc· 

ly 1nto the lool,iltg-glass. and saw the when at c1 11lcal moments we r.ind 11 \/hlch 1' 11 1 paral) se the respiratory dra l clo~k cl111nc t hree at)\1 , ln tbc 

hieroglyphics on the blotter transla te im possibl e to decipher our s muggcd centre m a d1 lullon of one 111 fl \ c milh on dista nce the roar and rum ble of th e 

them selves into Cosettc's letter to notes 1\t the same t un c they 5llould and Hydrocy arri~ acid obtatncd b) thr approaclung motor trucks a long Shcr

Marius, do you suppose tha t was our never he over-exercised. L1kc the hydrolys iS of amygdalin and other glu- urookc street-those trucks wlu ch, ac

frierrd's debut into the litera ry world? o rdinary stud ent, the blotter cati ab- cos1dcs, arc found to be the a•ti~c plin- cotdmg to th e "~iontrea l S tar." arc 

N'ow that I have done m y best to sorb JU St so much and no more:' and ciplcs. cau&mg me and my companions to 

interest you in bhis comr>anion of our I any attemi>t to push it far t-her Awtll lfhc.. next meeting of the society - .vill lose o,ur beauty sJ.eeps. . \ 

writing hours, that companion which only result in a rather blurred a1td ih• l be held on a-rd~te e11r.y in January, toj It seem~d too g OOd t!f be true that 

is . alwa3;~ 't 'ol:l~ _I:jist~=~Jl,{l,uld.: ~~\"~~~ -~~s~~k ~,~_t..~lu; _ wh~lc~ btHnlloun!ll!d• 111 'er J • -· ' mv e.-..:pericncc was out ~ drc m; I 

Meredith, :S:olden. Hague, 

Shaughnessy & Heward 
Barristers and Sol!eltora 

MF.RCfTA~1'S RANI{ BT.DG. MONTREAU. 
• F. F: . ~l.redlth K 0 : A. R . Holden, 

h 0 : U. .1, 11 R~u o. K () : Hon W. J. 
Rh•nrhn•"Y 1\ C : C. G. Reward. K.O.; R, 
C. Tiolclen, jr. 

Counaol--0 S Camp bell. K 0 . 

For the b11ef space oi the tmtcst pat t 

of a minute the Rcdpath Librar) is 111 

absol ute stlcnce All O\ er sounds arc 
drc11ncd·a. the maj eStiC dock carob 1ls 

wcll-kuo\\ 11 mcs. age, that another hour 

ha , shppe«r b). oT many, bending over 

\!ICiglliY tomes, those sixty minutes hav.: 

meant a. task accomph•hed; to others - - ATWATER & BOND 

lacl.mg concentrallon the) have meant a ADVOCATES 

task but hail-accompli shed ; to Still Guardian Build!nj!:. tr,o St. ]ames St. 
others the) mean t an OPllOrtuml) tor A. \V. Atw~tet. K.C., W L. Bond, K.C. 

Lucien Beauregard 
chatting, tdhng JOke,, and thmkmg !'~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~ 
aloud . T hc ,c "still others" arc the I~ 

Foster. Mann. Place, Mackinnon. 
thoughtless Spook 

Hackett & Mulvena, 
The lmiest part o f a nunutc has Al.l\'OOATES & BARRISTERS. 

elapsed, the las t tai CSt•ccho ol the chln1c .. Oeo. G l'ostc1, KC.; J. A. Mann KO• 

l,as clied awa'' and, the · librar•· is once E. 0 . l'lnco, C. G Mncktnnon, K.O.' : Joh~ 
' ~ T. dackett., I• C • TI. 11. Mnlvcna; F . l' 

more filled \\'.ith turmoil, ·dm and 1\ his- Brnia. Goo. n. Fo<tc r. • 
Royal Iusnrouce Building, 2 Place d ' Armn, 

p~nngs At one table srts a stutlent m MONTREAL 

1 ensn e attitude. lm elbows restmg on 

the table , his hands holdi ng hi. throbbing 

temples, .ts he tncs to graSJI the idc.ts 

presented m ht> book. Bemlc> hun a 

spook lounges, lm head buried in the 

"Dail) ". l.lc opens and close.. opens 

ami closes, the paper sc~ eral t1m cs he 

l;>.ughs out loud at some trh ial j oke; 

1a1Hl then he slides o1cr to. hb 'tud1ou s 
ne1ghbou1 , and >Pl eads the, "Datly'' uu t 

for him to rcatl . 

Bang, bang goes tht uub 1dc door, and 

iunr or fn c Spooks enter, laughm g and 

1clling. Stam p, stamp, the) >hake the 

suo w of f thctr feet, c.trcfully a1•oidmg 

the mat place• t the1 c tor thc1r benefit. 

They stum ble carclcs5ly up tltc one, two. 

three steps, and drag I hell' hc-rubbe1 cd 

feel aCIOS> the fl oo r. ) n ol hod) lhC) 

pa ~s down the, aisle mcrnh• chatting 

u ,;h , c,·ery fneml they sec . • Chatrs ate 

dr.tgged f rQI\1 one table to another, ltght s 

arc tu1 ncd, un, then ofi, and on agaiu 

After f\\'c distracting minute> the 

tlroughtless S(Joo ks a rc seated Students 

11ho have come to >ludy p1~k up thc1r 

booJ,s w1th renewed courage, 1 eading 

and re-read1ng that which the) ha,·c read 

a t least seven tn\\c~ a I read). Oh! that 

this moment of silence might last fot· 

ai sle ~omes one of the toughtlc.. hvc 

He tramps nOI Sily to the index, where 

he co mmences to pull out one drawer 

after another, each tnnc carefully re · 

placing 11 wtlh a bang. The book cannot 

be found, back to i'cfcrcnce shelf goes 

the spouk, where he pulls all the books 

.from their >hcl ve>,..and leaves them p1led 

in untidy heaps in the wrong places 

Back to, h1 s JlOISY friends , where all 

ftve discus. in loud under-tones the 

dance they attended the 111ght before. 

t\11 ovc1 the ilbtary an unca:s~ ·feeling 

LAFLKUR, MacDOUGALL-
MACFARLANE & BARCLAY 
Advocates. Barrlstero aud Sollelton. 

ROYAL TRUST BUILDING, 
MONTREAL 

Eug. LRIIeur, li:.(). , G. \V . MocDou;all. 
!\ C J .. awreuce lha clarlano, K.O.: Grogor 
Dat clay; W. D . Scott ; Hon. Adrlan K, 
llu~cs san : J. Arthua Mnthewson 

ELUOTT & DAVID 
HENRY J. ELLIOT'l'~ X .C, 

HON. L. DAVID, K 0. 
Provincial Secrotary for Quebec 

S. H. lt Rush: Mau1lco Dugas; L. I 
U1 cprau J, C, 4hsuciato CounroeJ. 

BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS 
Commissioners for Rll the l'rovlucu, 
Newfoundland and the Unl~od Statea . 

CANADA LIFE BUILDING 
180 St. Jan11s Street . M<>o t roal. Canada. 

Greenshields, Greenshields & 
Languedoc 

BARRISTERS aud SOLICITORS, 
J. N. Otconsluelds, K.C , E. Lauguedoc, 

KC, C. U. (irccnsblcltls, K 0.; Oolville S10· 
clatr, 1:1 0 Dixon. 1\nlpb E. All an, 

Transportation BulldiD&, 
120 ST. JAI\fES STREET MONTREAI.., 

t.:ablt~ AdcJrcss: 'l'elcphone 
"Shields" MilD 35011 ------ ------------~--

AS PROMISED. 

DUFF & MERRILL 
ADVOCATES 

Guardian Butlding, 160 St. James St. 
A. Huntly Dut1, K.C Waiter A. 

1\Ieiri)l, J\rcl11bald Stalker. 

Brown, Montgomcry & 
McMichael ' AdYocates. Barristers and Solicitors 

Dominion Express Bldg .. UU St. J•mea llt. 
Alberl J llruwo. 1\ C : Oco. H. Mont· 

iOmery, li: .O. ; Roul. U. l>tcAt.chucJ, K.ll.: 
\\~ Kr\\ lck E'. 4.Jhlpmau, K.C., Renn1tt 0. !.la• 
Murtr~ , Waltor B lo. l:;hanks. K () ; Georg• 
[', Vanfcr , Gorald .\ Coughhn, t'raok B. 
C .. ommon: lJintou H BallantJ"ue. 

'MONTREAL TRUST CO. 

Is an Ideal 
-~I 

Executor .. ... 
~~,,. ..:ti'.' .11~ .:.!_I 

and Trustee 

11 PL. D'ARMES, MONTREAL 

crops up, if only someone would throw _

1 out the disturbing clement but; none 

m·c .ufflcicntly bra\C, and the unearthly Hugh MacKay K.C. 
hubbub contmucs •. 

Hour after h our the disturbing cle- ADVOCATE 

ment fill ' ,the , library, till the closing 

hour. arrives. It i, the n the climax 120 St. James Sj,. Pp: l\( ~?02 
come~ The thoughtless spooks rush ~;;;;;;;;;:::;;;:;:;;;;;;~;;;;;;;::;;~;;i 
madly berc and there , •scattering bool. s, = ----

Have your manusc.r1pt typ'cwritten by 
papet•s, " Dailies", everything about the 

tables a1111 flo01 . As the la st o f the MJSS M. 'HANLEY 
thoughlles> spooks le;nc the Llblar) he PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 
bangs the door behind him, sa) ing, 
"what a lot of work we ha1·c accom· N~w Birks Building. 

plished here to-day." Would that they Phone Uptown 6726 • 

had performed thc1r ' work~ elsewhere 1 ___ :::; 
IlB B.u 

turned 01 er and settled down to a 
comfortable do >C, comfortmg myself 
with the 'fatnt ray of hope that some 
where T had hcard 1t satd, "Oh well , 
dream s ah1a~ s go l1y contranes." 

I<. N,'U 
,-

WM. WRAY Reg' d 
UnderUker Embalmer 

617 University St. 
Horse &: Motor Ambulance Service 
Uptown 2667 Montreal 

WHEN YOU ·EAT 
Al\ THE 

UNION £AFETERIA 
YOU GET: 

ATA 

,SQUARE DEAL PRICE 

[] 
J 

I 

I 

PA'(_RONIZE THE STUDENTS' OWN 
CAFETERIA 



I 

.McGIJ:;L .DAILY ...... •"' - \ ... ;"' 
--

·-----,. .. ;, ... ---· .. ·- - -

EAT . .WITH US. 

8. Eligibility to compete in games wit) 
be governed by t}}e ru!.es. ~~ ~h~ Athletic 
Association. A ·rrr;tu <s)J;tll_' be ibcljgiblc 

HOCK~\1 TQ - ! ' who~ ... • , .• _ 
1;. Ji I ; 

1 cl)' T~cs ;aq in outside athletics 

BASKETBALL 
JEAMS PLAY~ 

NEXT WEEK 

Tasty· Food-a host of. good things 
to· ca~-E;ffieient · Ser:viee and quiet 
surroundings. 

START SOON. 
l without the sanction of the Athletic ,A.s-

sociation. 
(2) Has not been medically examined 

---· as prc:;.~ribcd ·by the Department. of Phy-
l'ractices for all class t~ams entered sicat Education and in accordance with . The -']ut1ior and Intermediate bask~t 

in the interclass hockey league will be- a recent rule adopted by the Athletic ball·; .Squa~·. were hard at work last 
g_in on Monday if the weather remains _As.s_o_ciati.OJl .ni'gl1t- in- Molson Hall, on ·their final 
.:old. The Manager hopes, with the CO· (3) Has previously played in this Ses- Wel!k of training before the opening 
vperation -of all concerned, to 1nake this sion in any match on one -of the Senior, of the City League next \Vcdncsday. 
a bumper year in this sport. The latter Intermediate or Junior Hockey teams, The men put in a stiff workout under 
can, however, only he accompli-shed if unless the consent oi the Senior Hockey Van \Vaguer, and gave 1>romisc of an 
e\'erybody is willing to do :his ·best at all Coach has been obtained. A man \Vho execlle~t season of basketball for 
times for his team and his college. has been released outl'ight f~om 'the col- Mc~ill. 

'Last year the games were sometimes lege teams and reaeives ·•permission may _· Temporary team; were lined up for 
marred by rough playing on the parts play in 'dass and "faculty games. ·. .., passing practice. while considerable 
of 'Certain teams and ·on at least two oc- (4) Is not an amateur in good s tand- time was devoted to shooting, in 
ca-Jions players \~ere seriously injured ing in 1he Athletic Association, or has which most of the men are becoming 
by unnecessary roughness. The manager been suspended by that body. very proficient. 
wishes to forcibly draw the attention of 9. Any match in which a man is play. Practically all men oi last year's 
at: class managers ·to the iact that this ed who is ineligible shall be iforfeitcd ·bv Junior and Intermediate teams arc 
will not •be tolerated in the ensuing year the t~am for which he shaH have played. still i~1 college, and out argain tl~1is 
and that any player who violates the ·rr both teams · shall ha Ye played· such year .. to; basketball. ~on~e arc With 
rules in this respect is liable to be sus- a man ·they shall neither receive • cr~dit the Sclpors, but the maJonly ure back 

' ' in their former positions. Of neces-llendcd from all class hockey for tfte ior the match ,and in el·imination con-
sity, these men must form the nu-r ln~l·nder of the \·ear tests shall 'be disquali ficd for further 

c .. . . clcus or the teams in the first games 
For the information oi all conc~rncd competition. In 1he. Iqtcrfacult>: Series next week, a s the newcomers have 

the rules and regu"lations governing each shall be crcd1tcd as havmg lo.>t not had sufficient time to s))ow their 
dass and faculty hockey arc published the game, nor shall any goals scored be true ability. These teams will be 
hercwiih. The manager will ·be at the recorded. merclv tentative howc1'er and on the . ' . 1jnion between the hours of one and two 10. :\latches shall take place on the resumption of the schcd ulc. after 
each clay and will be pleased to inter- dates and at the hours assigned. In no Chris tmas, t•hc new men arc expected 
prct any rules which· arc not thorough- case will overtime be played. but a to make a strong bid for places on 
ly und~rstood. Draw will be recorded. Tn the c1·ent of the regular teams. 

a tic th~ match will be played off at a · Sixty odd cadidales hal'e been at 
later date. · the tri-weekly practices, ancl out of 

McGILL UNIV. HOCKEY 
CLUB 1921-22 

Regulations Governing 
Hockey 

11. Matches wiH commence at fii' C these there should be no difficulty in 
Cl forming the two Jnni·or <llld two In-ass minntcs· pa~t the hour ordered. and will 

I. .\11 authoritv wit it reference to 
practice hours, dates of games, and 
:!mes l•i same eligibility or players to 
r.ompctc and appointment of officials. 
togcthct· with the con1ni::l of games and 
~~mcticcs shall be yestcd in the l\fanag~1· 
cf cr.a., Hockey, ll"hO shall decide the 
ca. e on it ;; merits and his decision shall 
b:· i inal. 

Z. In the ahscn.cc oi the Manager his 
rlu ly appointed representa-tive or a Hlb· 

.r; s: itutr. appointed hr the Hockey Club 
sl:atf exercise his powers. 

.3. Each class shall appoint 

termcdia tc teams which arc to rep re· 
consist of two periods of ·twenty mi- sent McGill. 
ttntes including any interruptions. Five Van \Vagncr is particularly al)xio1u 
minutes intcrral will be allowed h'etwccn that every man who ha,; been ou·l 
periods. Play shall stop at the end of the: this fall. should he out to-night-the 
second period. , Juniors at five o'clock, t'hc lntermctlf-

12. In the event oi a team hcing l11tc, ates at six. Nr:xt week . arc t.he fit· st 
the pcridd wi-ll not be extender! hut the ga,mes, anrl it is a,bsolutcly c$sential 
lime will · he dh·id~rl into t\\'o .equal that crcry man attend pr.acti ccs in or
periods. ?\ I cain 'wliich rs : liilt . ready"_ to ·d~r . to be fully prepared l? play if 
Jfa~c off \1~i!h it s cippoi1ento at fifteen· called upon. 
(15) minutes past the hour allotted 
~hall be deemed to have lost the match 

by default. The opposing Captain may SENIOR SQUAD IS 
howcYer, elect to play the game for the 

You'll like it. 
Special Noon and Evening Meals, 

3Se to 6Sc. 

· · Breakfa8t served also. 

''LI~G GETT'S" 
One .. Door West · of Orpheum. 
Cor. -Guy &. -st. Catherine. 
Cor. Mansfield 8t St. Catberine. 
Two Doors East !lf Loew's. 

BOXING fiNAlS· AT .. ,, . 

B. W. · &~. P. SMOKER 
-----

1 Fourteen boxers, led by Doctor Lamb, 
coach Robinson and "Bill" Brewer on 
\'Vedncsday invaded Stc. Anne de 
Bellevuc and s·tagcd several b·onts be
fore the military . Hospital there. 

The matches on Wednesday, were 
the most keenly contested dights of the 
teurnament. Four final bouts were .field 
and as many faculty . championship's de
cided. 

The best bout of the evening was the 
final oi the 135 pound class .in ~rts in 
"hi eh Cope \\'as awarded the decision 
01-cr Craik br the very uarrmhst mar· 
gin. 

Tn the final of the l'l.i pound class, 
Sci. Merrit won o,\'ct; Woolscy, by a 
knm::kout in ·the second round. . \ .. ,, .. . 

Champion clcicatcd Smcaton, for the 
145 po~itd ti·tl~ in''science aftct· an extra 
round. and S;tow won over Quacken
hush in an ~venly ;natchcd bout ior tite 
125 pound ' champio;m~l;il> of Medicine. 

Simpson <lcfcatcd Azcff in the 13~ 
pom;d dh·isi~n. in. Commerce, while 
Wilson gained the rlccis.i_ou over Caza of 
Commerce 'in the 1.13 pouml class . 

There were tw~ exhibition ·hauls he
twcl'n ·mc:n of' M(-:Gill anrl MacDonald. 
~fcGregor fought .. Ha')·cs· of MacDonald 
a•. 145 pounds. · i\'hilc' Coimor m~t Smith. 
a 'tcanllnate rif Hayc5 at 175 JIOtlltds. 
Both bouts were' 1velt fought .and brought 
forth a much applause; 

HOCKEY SCHEDULE a Clas~ balan<:e of the hour if he choose, the PRACri"IS.ING HA'RD 
game being then counted, !Jut such a ·1 ft 

~!.:~nagcr and a Team Captain one of , 1 Prac:tic:e Hour&) for Week of Dec:. . game must stop at the close of t 1e hour 
l'.'hom mu st. he P.rcscnt at each LWacllce. allpttcd. H neither ·team is ready"at the The Senior Basket·ball squat C1vntin- 12th to l?th. 
H~ must g1vc )u:; name and class and tinie the game shall be played for· the, ·u.c~ t"o ·_ljhow improved form. Coach :-rhe : iollowin.k! iJ.re the- pr~cticc hours 
t"lephonc number to the Manager, 1f balance ()£ the· hour: The :.watch ·of ilie. ~Eok Aati night . put the. men through ·allotted for · -the·. •<:l;ts·s ·lrockcy ·teams 

h I C" 'I T C • h' f ne::<.t . l~e .. ek . . · ~[;, .n"-"'e.rs · \\'ill kindly ~:t. cr. t lC ,ass l' anagcr or . c_am a. P· manager shall be deemed off.iciallv to be a good workout,. contenting 1tnsel ' - -,. 
b h I £ I ' 1 take due notice of hours no ted. below, ta1n 1s a sent t cot 1er may act or mn. correct. Games will not' be postponed ex- owing to the ,absence of scvera .mem- . . . 

4. The duties of a Glass Mana&er shall f b 1 , h hers . of the squad, notab-ly B•oncs Lit- and also of the rules puhlt shed 111 , cept or ac or mel~ment weat er. . . . . 
1 •another column These !hour.s hold 1-<: :- 13. The play shal·l -be governed by the tic and La1shlcy, w1th gtvmg t 1e men 

1
-. .

1 
Cl . · ... 

11. th t 1 · I · pre ent t' • h ot'n and t)a-ssing He 011 ) · untl m stmas. • 
0 see a m P a}ers arc s rules of the Intercollegiate Ho~k~)i ~rac !CC m .. s ~ . 1 g • · _ ·. PRACTICE SCHEDULE. 

pnnctually, that they leave promptly at Union where thel• ~apJily ana. arc not ·~x· also . explamed and tned out >Cl era! M · d . 
the end o-f the practice and without dts- 1 d'f' d. Th d , . f tl. new plays, and 'these seemed to take C on aRy: .. press v mo 1 te . . c ec1ston o 1e li h • f. ampus tn li". 
order and that the property of the Club Refer~c shall 'be · final ,and any dispute very ;v~ w en put tnto; prac, u;c. li. 00-1. 00-Dent. '2.5. 
i-~ -handcd ovcr~ intad. . · · . . . . : Durmg the twenty mmutes game . '?"' • ·· ''>".;.:: , 

? • • . • • • a or chsorder rcsultmg out of a ·dcc151011 w!hich Fox sent the men through QC· 1.00-: .00-l\[ed.,,. -;1. 
-· ro furmsh the names, tntttals nd shall cause the offenders to •lose the · . · • c 2 .00-.l.OO-Art·s 25. · 

.. . fa5~;tlly, )',c!lr o_( every man playing or game. 'I'he Captain of the team aggriev- f~.re the ~nd o .f the ~~~acttce. I o.t~~ 3.15-4 . 15-Li\\v ~~24 . 
• - np;u:!ticin,.,.·-to the' ~fanagcr. Each player SJilerable tm·provcment tn the s too 4 15-5 15-D t '2:t 

"-:-- . -... "' . • -· Id d ed may f)•le a protest with the Manager. ing and passin•g departments of the · _ • · _ e.n · · 
n.mt. Sl.,.n hts ~lame on forms prOI_I e 14. T ·hc team shall .consist of six men game was no'ticcd, alth'ol,ll{h the new- - 5.1:-6. b-Sc~. '23. 
at nu~ for ~bl.§_ rmrposc tnd the M a~- an cl only four substitutO!I sha11 be al. comer~ to the squad ha1·c plenty to ·6 . IJ-7 •15-Scl. ·' 22· 
=t~cr must ~c~ that these orms .arc COl~ ·!owed. By mutual consent meit may be ·learn. Tn fact, at the tiiue of writ- . Ladies'· Rink. 
J'r.otlr i.i~~c~. ~1.n fol' both practtccs an replaced. after they have •been removed: ing, a· l~ck of first class substitutes, 6·10- 7 .- IO-Dent.' · '22 & '73• 
:.;a1•1:cs. ' · . . 15, The following ' officials sh'<lll b. e or second string players, would seem · '· ·Tuesday. 1 f 1 d I of tl pract1ce · · · 'Campus Rink . • J.. I' j\CC l)l c la rge te ' appointed bv the Man:rger from · a neu- to lbc eoach .. Fox's chief worry. How-

<tr, ' ·~ " • I " ( k I · 10 . 00-11'. 00-Com. •'23. ~ ·• 'lE' ~1'111 s.cc t.1a 110 m~q ·t~.:cs part ~~ 1~ tral Faculty:- Referee; Timeketper: ever,' it is very early in the season ·= ] ws ...!10I;:-.t1J- 111s-·posscss!On Cltl~cr an. A Penalty Timekee)Jer; z Goal Judges. yr.t. and con sidcring thr. eagerness 5, 15-6. 15-Sci. '25,, 
, u ·.'!t a ·~s·~: category card. This '~tll be , 16. Coaching front the sidelineS will and enthusiasm, displayer! hy tl~c men Ladicst Rink. 

• . <'lltQrct.!; in the· Attendance book 111 the l be . II d genera).Jy, 110 do ubt lnt year's rcgu- 5 · 10-6.'10-Mccl. '25 · · . • . , N ''S" "D" no .! owe • d 6 10 7 10-Med ''1 . : nlunin pro1·idcd. 1 o •. o1· ca~e- 17. The· contests within a faculty tars will have ~o travel at top spec 
7

: 
10
=

8
: lO-.Hed: ,

2
-4 .· 

•·)rr- meft may take. part 111 any pra.ctlce shall be elimination matches. The win· to make the ttanl. Wednesday. 
·· play in any game. · · Last niglht Fol\ trie~l out various ners ~hall play-oH for the champion-

1 
Campus Rink. 4. l f in charge of the practice, he will combinations of forwards dnrin·g t te 

I • ship o'f -thc'Faculty. . 
1 b . ,_. 10.00-11.00-Med. '26 . · ~ that no rough or dangerous pay ts playing tnne. t te est wor.-mg one . 

· l' rmittcd, and will se that any man i1.1- 18·'·The FacultY Champion5 shall play being Hay, Rasnon and Burkc. with 12· 00-1 · OO-·Arts .'Z5 · 
·af{iu a single series oi'matches for t)lc [ d 1 f • I.00-2:oo...:..~fcrl . '27:·· jured is attended to, notifying the De- Ed . . ·Crain and l\ en e son ormmg a ~ · . · 1 · p~rtment of Physical Ed\tcation at once Intcr-iaculty title .which shall obe award- use.ful pair of guards. Br~wn, of t.hc . ;: ~~ . ~:~~~=~~~X 724·. 
ed to the Faculty scoring the most tennis team. is also showmg oonstd-b~· messenger. points. crab'J o abilitv as a guard, having plcn- 4.15-5 . 15-i\Icd. '25 . 

5. H c wilt furnish' a li st oi 11layers the 19. Tile Pol'ltts 
1•11 tltc - " ·5 1"-6 15 S · ''4 lntcriaculty ty of weight. The next practice will • :> • - Cl. - · d;~;.· before :111y game to the Depa,rtmcnt Series shall he awarded as follows: d £ · Ladies' Rink. 

of Physical Education. l\[olson Hal_l on \Von-2 lloints Draw-l Point Lo:;t I l.>e hcl1 on 'Satur ay a. tcrnoon. 5 .10-6. 10- Mcd.· '2.2 ~ 
-I he form provided. No man can play 6.10-7 .00-Law '22 & ·n 

Point. Tics shall be played of£. Thursday. who~c name is not entered. AN oor TO 20. Protests must be submitted in 6. He will be responsible that every Campus Rink. 
writing -to the' Manager 011 ·the day fol- o·otous HORACE . c '?3 man so en.tcrcd is in the proper catcg-. · 10.00-11.00- ·om. - . , · lo wnig" 'fii'e"iti'atcn· for 'f ranslnissldn to -the ,; · ory and in good standing in the Club. 11.01.1-:1 ~. 00-S.!!i · :.:zs . 

. 1 . 1 HoekeyCiub. Noappeal ·sha)Jbs:,allowed ··· ·· : .
1

. . ? 00 3 nn\rt· '2' The Club i; not bound to nottfy 1nn. t t::lt • 1 f . • ·· f . Horace 1s my on y JOY, -· - •. ·vv-:-1 ' · '!-., ... 
a man is not eligible: he must enquire of ml\tfle ~has,e ,.f~ ~~?ted.stsb ard!.~!ngdoult 0 

:-- All itis odes gil'e me delight; 3 . 15- 4 . 1$:·;-\~0!11• '22 . 
. ate es ortette · y tsor er y con- . . 5 1 ~ 6 1 ~ 1\rts' ., 7 the Manager at lesat two days before the · ·• · . . ' Oft 1 seek h1s meamng coy · ~- · ~- --· 
~lcn who were not ehgtble .to compete. • , 

1 
f h . 

1 
t 6.15- 7 . IS-La w '22 & 'l.l . ~ game. . F 'I t b ' t I' t : I In tuc wale tcs o t e ltlg 1 • Ladies' Rink, 7. He will sign in the book provided at ure 0 su mt 15 a<r P ~yers. 

• d 1 1 • :Uatches forfeited by. disorder con· For three days from tweh·e to· one 4 . 15- 5 . 10-Dcn·t. '24. ior all equipment tssue anc sec t1at 1t 
J:; returned in good order at the end 0 r duct. Again I seck his inspired song~; 5. 10- G. IO-La\1• ;24. 

21. The winners shall l1old the "Cap- Ho race ·had a lot of fun, 6. 10- 7 . 10-Sci. '-3. the J>ractice. · . p T 1 ., f h h' Frt'day. per orter rop 1y or t e yc;ar. Didn't weep much o'er 1s \'i'rongs: 8. ln the event of bad or inclement 1 S F c,·\tll)>ltS Rilt".·. A I tar Inter acuity Hockev. " 
weather he will enquire at the Secret- A. The following rules governit;g 111_ But opened up a· easl• or. w.inc

1 
11.00-12.00-Com. '22. 

a ry's Office in the Union whether: there · ···• ~ '' - 1 •··· · - • • • St eel in the consul Btbltus da\· 2 .00-' 3 .00- Dent. '25. terclass< H?cke)"' shab be compiled with or . . · • -
,,·ill be th~ game or practice as ·schcd-- and sh;tf ~~·e~~ :::Jn~~ia~ulti.' Hocke)·: · Th'cn a:sked fair Chloc m to dtne- 3 . 15- 4.15-~·fed. '26 . 
uled. . B. Jt;;r..tJ~~~..J ;(j\d~.):ot_~ Jnj,crcl~s~· .T fleit asked fair .Otloc it~ .. . 4.15- 5 .15- Com .. '24 . 

9. Tn - thc event oi a protest l tc will· Hor.kcy for "Class" and "Class · Man· ·And so they passed the mght :ma). Ladies' Rink. 
forward the same in writing to the Man- f" b . "F 1 , d "F 6 . 10-' 7 .10-~{ed . '2J. age su stltute acu ly an acult•· 'k · 1 1 lt t ager on the day •iollo1ving the game. ' \Vith talcs h ·c t 1csc te a erna cs Saturday, 

Manager" respectively. Tl ; d d · R Ius 10. He will make himself famHia r 1e eptc cc s Ol cgu • · Campus Rink. 
C.' Rule 17 is deleted. d d d f I F t with all changes and new r\l lcs as they Relate; the har cc so tle a cs, 10.00-11.00-t\rts '23. 

I D. Delete and substitute "Reprcsen~~- Tells how Euro11a•s dad did cuss. 11 00 1" 00 • t '?? arc published, am! publication in t1e . F lt T 1 11 1 . . 
1 ·· ~ - · -,::.r ; -- ·. 

--
c1·cry Saturday morning fro111 ten thirty Charles, and St. Lambert. The S.P,C.A. sell their sk.atcs ·a!td .~'!~ . ~!l,~ : li~~~~S' WiJh 
o'<:lock until t;oon. at 632 . Dorchester office ·has been so flooded with telephone the ntonel'· ·· .,..., , .· .,.. , . 
street west, •and oil ~cn·crs of animals petitions d~r!ng this .~~~ t week .asking for T ll'clvc small boys, ffon~h)t1£ _Wjth end 
,whose pc;ts -are in- netd-Q.f- medieal treat- the Clinic, two days _a· week, mstcatl o r have come se1·crat ' time~~. 9-~"~linic, 
ment, arc invited to take . them to be one, that t i1e Comitiittee arc t1·yiug to anrl luwc n6w foitnll into ·•~J$ih;er 
doctercd, free of charge. Dr. Symes, arrange to open a branch on \Vccl ncsday Fox Band" oi the "Band of M,crey" 
Veterinary Surgeon, is in attendance of afternoons at the . \nimals' . Rescue which is the junior branch ~£ the S : ;P. 
and ready to gi\'e treatment and to _1-fomc, 201 Demontigny street, under the C. .'\. "Oh no we ,don 't want any gi'r.ls 
answer ques-tions, rcJarding diet , acci- same supervision. in our c.lub," ' he · :anriotfncedr llu.t later 
dents and the ordinary care of animal Patients arc brought in all ma nner of thought it over· w.hcn·• he: . fpun<J! th,llb11 
pets, and no .dis~incti.on wili be 111ade as conveyance~, suit ca~es, string bag~, . fl.ag h~~ : to "fie .c.ntbroidcrea,:-p.e'rh~~s 
to the kind vi f:laticut, dogs, cats, birds, knitting bags, and · car'dboard boxes! girls .ha,:c. their uses! • . ·., 
rabbits. ana .. tme mice may all be The\' arc mo~l well bcha vcd and seem to .1 t'l"~ et;cour:igfnif." t~,.lfind so mucro~n-
brougltt realize that their ill; arc being relieved. !crest shown in thi~ new scliemc) wltiqh 

Forced to open a week before the ad- 01t'c small boy brought a black and while bcnei.!cial in the altcYiJlti_ori, ~£ 
vcrtiscd Saturday, by the unexpected ar- tan terrier with a broken leg which had !ll';!Ch needless suffcrit)g; is, also~duca
rival oi patients, the work oi the Clinic set badly, and was . pain iul ly swollen. tional . and prcventativ~ i;1 its scope. ,: 
·has s:eadily increased, animals being While waiting his turn re to)~ the lady The Ladies' Committee •feel's that_.aJ• 
brought by their owners from the north in charge,. that having no dog licence ready !he• Clinic has justi.fied its exist• 
and east ends oi the city, and outlying the, police were about to take away his cncc, and look ionvard to a •busy ~ill~tl'
~ectiong such as Bordeaux. Pointe St.- pet when he and his friends decirlcd to in this new department qf thci~ w.O~~ 

.. -

TLe Way . 
to Judge Value 

·.-,;· 

you don't know how inuch a Suit;,~ 
~thee coets you when you pay for 

Jt: You won't know until after a few 
monthe. _ That is when you learn that 

jhtjrtgieranl 
GtlothtJ 

tUDy are better values. The price may. 
...he.eJiPtly higher becaus~~~~ costs more 

· ·jQ·. Jilake our kind of Clothes. But they 
~~;eo ~uch better and last eo much , 
loDger, that in the· ~nd they coat less. 

. ' · 
•,••1• • .. 

·soCIETY BRAND OLOTHES Limited. 
- llokers--~ontreal · 

ALFRED DECitER l: ·CORN 
~·o New York 

Sold by 

Rod. Saugster Jr. cB Morin ·& Frere 
152 St. James Street, 

)first Floor Up 
(Paquette Building) 

5 St. Catherine Street East 

f 1,.-.l~ .. .I 

• ! ~ : ''H l \ 

(Drummond Building) 
507 St. Catherinc St. West. 

. ' 

In telling the merchants of the eitYi 
y~u make purchases from 

yo~ are from McG!Il, 
• out to g1ve 

when 
them, that 
and that 
"McGill advertisers first 

you are 
Daily" 

I 

'0 

I T ~ I 

·o 

" • • • , lt\'C acu y camssta pay,m~ - smgc 12.00-1.00-Ar-ts '24. Da1lv" shall be sufftc1ent nottcc. . f •1 \ll St 1 t r.o lt n,erus1·11g , •hese, .1 realize _ · · • · . · . . scncs or · ' 1e 1 • ar n cr·:co·ar.u Y. ~· • i\pplicMion fo.r .• chang~ of hours 
J . Practice . ho~rs wtll take , .PJlace :Jit~ ,Y,piclt~h:i'ir-bc awanled to ttlC team <:;ompulsor~· Latin is a bles;ing; may' be lc'ft :·ti .. the ltu"ion , and will 

not~ing 
~Qre than giving a square deal 
to two people---th~ D~ily .and the· 
·Advertiser. 

chance, doing you are 
a.' scheduled, subJ ect ·~o alternat1on as sco~·!Jl"" t'"'ll.c ... n·t:s~t-, po 1· 11_..: .. ·... .. ;:-.~ ' . _ . Its ·beauties, which we now des.p ise, · -

• eo . .., '"' be considered lW t'he ~f a)tagrr. nrcumstanccs or the state of the wea- 1; Tl . · 5 sh ll b u 1, · .. ln after years we'll be •confcssmg. · · 1 . \ , 11 d f •. us scqe .. a e p re} an ex . c. Ti. ELDERKTN, 1 
tcr may requtrc. 1 n hour -cancc e or hibition serie~ 'to bring out the relative :\£'anage1· Class Hockey. 

nny reason cannot rcplacec~ by an- merits of individuals, and shall 'not be COLONEL 'STEOM,AN 'JQ ~ . other hour, but attendance 1\'tll be at- 1 d f tl "C p t T 1 " · . ·p aye or 1e a pper- · or er rop1y. 

::;~~dda~c~urs w1ll be rearranged at a ' c. F~ Elder~in, ,. · .. TALK ON AERONAUTICS fR.EE Cl, I"'C .GIVEN 
6. The attendance o f all ycars .will !Jc 

recorded on the rorms provided ·hy - the 
manager ,or at his di scretion -by the 
Cl<tss M<~nagcr. This information is of 
gTcal s tatistical \'aluc and will ·be rc
qnirccl to 1Je carefully kCIJt, especially as 
n'gards Sllelling, initial s, faculty • and 
years 0 r plays. . 

,7. Insofar as the Hcgulation govcrn
ilig Compulsory P hysical Educa tion is 

--~onccr.ncd, attendance hy First ~n<l s 'e
cc.nd Year men in lien of other forms 
o~athletics will be governed by the Reg
ulation Governing Attendance at Lee-

~. lure, and failure to attend will be ~c-· 
• ' ported to the Dcparlment of Physical 

~fnnagcr. Campus Rmk,. and - FOR SMALL ANIMALS ·:~~· ·~-~- _,:;.- ~· i~tfr~.l.~s Hoc~cy~ ~:· ~. ' :>· · • · · 
•• _ .• , •> _, ,. , , l\l<:Gill students interested in :~ero- • -.1..· __ 

OVERHEARD. t> nautics wilt have a splendid opportun- The " \nimals free clinic," inaugurat-
"\¥hat have 1\'C got for breakfast?'' ity of furthering their knowledge this ed two \vccks ago by the ladit"s' branch 
!'Rice." afternoon, when ColtJ!tcl Stedman, Te.::i1· o i the Society -for the Prcvcntiou of 
"Good. we , haven't had any -since nical adviser to the Ail' Board, ll'lil !:il'c Crueltv to 1\nimals, is 'proving by its 

Sl!Jlper." a lecture in the Plt,•s1cs builCting :tt 5 popula.rity; . the.' great need <1 f such an 
P.~f.. on the Histor.v }>f Fh6ht. educational measure in the Community 

SELF HELP. ;z:. • Colonel Stcdman is :m .:xa ii' IJ)C oi a 1~1though· somewhat of an inn~vation 
Voice: " Is th is the weather bJ,Jrca~;~c rJrc tYIIC,·-a mall w~.c: ha ; <~ ::tu:·ou~:t iu 1\fonlrcal, ·free anima l clinics have 

How about a shower tonight?" . kt()w)cdge of Matw:r..ati"s a t·l .:..:.ngh:- existed for many yea-rs in most o i the 
. Prophet: "Don't ask me. II you need' ecr:ng, combine,! w1th ~ gr~·.at c.~ :,~r- ~largc cities, suclwas Boston, New Yo~k. 
one, take it yourself." ienc~ i11 r ·r~ctic2l !:~.;,~g ,amt ~Cl. is b·.qnd and London, and much suffering .to 

, t"' de lj1•cr .<• 1;10s: ius:lltc tivc :\.h!rt:.s,. t dumb animals has thereby· been alleviat-

/ ' 
- ·' . , ·, .. 

,., 

And you owe it to them I I !' 

~ucatJon. 

~isitor :-Well, I must be off.;" \l' ltr. lcftun: ;·: i:t !?r. illuHratCd hy I Cd. . , ... . · ·. 
Smythe :- So J have noticed ~o~ 11. .tl!{ing mod~ Is . mad~ c:-f mica, an.! i~ 1lpcn l'hls c,U.nic, , .th~ rilrst Qf.. its kind ilt 

~·.jo~~~~d~~~~res~~ ~ · Mo~~l. ~ opc~·~~c~n -~~~~~-~i~~~-~···~~~-~~--~-~--~~~~~~~~~~.~~~-~ 
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---1,. · 1-;AcuG~;~ 0:E~~£~~AN:E'NESJERN ERS SECOND MEETING MEDICINE '25 WON .Here Are Y o·ur 
• ll....-.: ..-l--o' ___ (Continued from Page 1.) H tA ID SMOKER 

This graceful Su1te has quite an old- ft 
PLAYERS CLUB world atmosphere, and is not only a 

.·After to-day, Friday, the membership worthy successor oi the work~ oi Cou- WEDNESDAY 
li~t owill be re-opened, if those, whose perin and Rameau but also of those oi 

nlii!JeS are now inscribed on the member- Corcilli, Purcell and other composers of 

CERCtE FRANCAIS BY CtOSE MARGIN 
In a close game o i baseball last cven

iug Med. '25 de icatcd Comm '24 by the 
score of 12-4. 

Sweaters 
Men! 

"~ s~~ lists: have not )laid their fees or sig- that period when the Suite form was the 
·1·· " +I • • t t" f d · The Western Club held a h1ghl~ , uc-. , . n~ne~t .\l1c;1r ll1 en IOn ° omg 50 chief medium for orchestral writing. 

A highiy successful meetmg oi the 
CC'rclc Francais. th e second th is year, 

11 .ts held last tught in the reading room 
of S trathcona Hall. The attendance was 
c~mparath·ely large "and. ~he surround· 
ings were-congenial, as cheeriul fire was 
blazit:g in the fireplace. The president, 

.\. Cowan, opened the meeting with a 
few a)>propriate words. He called the at
tention oi those present to the advant
ages which can he derived from mem

bcrshtp in •the Ccrcle and specially asked 

Very little scoring wa s done in tiw . • . . ·, ' • 
iirst four innings but in the fma: rhme ~. Tire m'ost at·tractive t.me of 
hard hittin!\ I y b~th teams' brougill the McGill sweaters in severai 
SCOre U[l a• large amoun t. SeaS011S iS On Ol!f ShelVe!) tO-

TODAY AND 
TOMORROW ONLY 

'The Sheik' _ lf't.:ie "following arrangements ha\'C ccssiul smoker Wednesday. It was the 
·· •t ln the Prelude (in the key of D major 

.-.b .... n, made for the )Ja.vmcnt of the me m- second this year ami U)Jwa rds oi forty 
w and in 4-4 time) canonic imitation and 

~'6ersttiP fee, $.1.00 · 
Miss :\{. Fry, Arts '22 secretary, will 

r~ccive the fee from ali R. V. C. stu
dents, or if more convenient the money 
,may be left for Miss Fry with the ja11· 

a " drone" bass arc the chief ieatures 

In the Sarabande ( in the key of D 
major and in 3-2 time) the character o i 
the theme well illu strate,; the stateline ss 

of this ancient dance. 

members were present 

The program opened \\ ith a solo by 
Stevens which was well r ecct vcrl. Pro· 

fc>Sur 1 1cCallum, 11 hu was th!! guest 
of the evening, ga\e an iilummat111g di>
coursc on China, in which ior almost 
an hour he held his hearer,' interc~t. 

For the wi.111~n Lanthier. W !ght, allli day ready for the big autumn 
Forrest, COill t:! 'tcd i'afcly mos: o i tht• seaSOJl. 
time while Doug. \Valker, Tinchers ancl 

WITH 

RUDOLPH VALENTINO 
Hero of the "Four Hors;:mcn" 

OVERT U RE Prehtde 

~tor of R. V. C. 
: · ~ . . T. McTntyre, Arts '23, treasurer, 
. •vill be in the Smoke Room. Arts build

itig, each morning this week at 10.55 
;t:lcll all others who signNI the mcmber
~h!p li~t arc tcqucsted to pay thei r fee 
!Q him. 

li'HYSICAL SOCI•E TY 

In the Ga\"Otte (tn the oke} o f B min
or and in 4-4 time) there greater firm

ness than in the )lrcvious Sarabande, al
though just as much delicaq , and a de
lightful contrasting middle sec tion is 

[1rovided in the shape of .1 )..fmettc (in 

the key of B major) when the first and 
second violiu~ sustain a single nolc 
throughout while two Flu tes Jll"y a duct. 

Barnes played a s:cllar game in th::: ft t ld. 

joe ~cnecal "as there with the goocjs 
the members not only to listen but also and managed to make h is usual number 
tu take part in t)Je discussions. 

o i brilli:mt catchC''. 
He commcncctl wilh the statement E. C. \maron read a t>a11cr nu :hc For the l ose~s Dal"is t>i :ch cd a goucl 

that a visit to Chin.t was like a vioit to "The ThcatH! and the Cinema." He ga1·e 

another planet : 1he manners ancl cus- an outline oi the or:gin oi the thcatn·. 
g-ame and was ahl~ raught bchiml th r. 
bat by Enzer The hca\·y sluggcrs turn

('d out to be J om·• :>.!urph) and Wii<O il , 

wlti lc, l<c~rn s, lfod~ins and :\lau ric•: 
l, :r~~•crl sc.ordes, hall in the iiclrl 

tom s, idcao, sot:tal conditions, religiuu , The drama was fi t s! played in Athcn ' 

and Cl'cn family life were so tot.t ll.\ dif- about 500 B.C The amlicncc wao sc:ited 

fcrcnt to those in any other part oi the in a l;intl o f oi OJling amphitheat re ami 
world. The race is insul,tr-~cl f ccntcr. t lw at:tors pc· rfotmcd ill .111 open ~pace 
ed- anrl has been siucc tho t!',;uub o i in the t cutrc. The theatre io next found Tl:c team. lined -up a s fa llow,: 

:'.lt•d . '25 ' " Comm. '2 1 

There are coats with .plain 
-or shawl cotlars; a11cr good 
heavy putl-overs·. 

When making your e:uly

"L' •\ tnico Fritz", }fascagni 
Famo u C.1pitol O rd1estra 

J. J. She,, Conducllttg 
C:\PITI)L O PERA CO 

Presen t 
E). CCt pt- frunt ' ' RI GO LETTO" 
' NE<\Tir O RIE:--!TAL S KIES" 
Nc11 Quill ancl Capito l E nsemble 

season purchases it wilt be 1•111!-riBIIIII'l!ill!l!!liB!:!III!IIglli.BI-•II 
welt worth your white to can 
at 

I ' 
1 • ' lihc next meeting of the Physical 

Rprill.ty will be held in the MacDonald 
.fhysic~ Building 1111 to-rlay at 
5 p.m. S ubject: "The Acroplanr and 
l{ts Deve1opmcn t s." Lieut.-Co I. Sted
· lnap. ~'ou arc cordially invited to at
' tend. 

The Romance ( in (, major and in 9-8 
time) is a somewhat more lengthy 

movement anrl ccrlain ly Jives u11 to its 
title. In this movement the Cor Auglai;; 

· b added to the wood wind section but 

by nu mean~ monopolise' th<: mclmly 
w ;hi<:h i; welt dbtributed throughout the 

' :rri"n ' in•trmnents. 

yea r s hdor c the da wn o f hi stur). This 
condition is due to lhc peculiar isola
tion of the ant:icnt clltpire of China
pathle,s dcsrrts a ncl blcant wildctncss 

surround it on tht CC' side,, while 0 11 the 
fomth it is boumkd by a oc.t. llllllav ig
able. and uuknown uulil ahont IGSO. 

in Home witne :hr acting W;J s ting<:"d 

with ,trts of l ntt·it~. Tltc theatre dcvcl· 
oped I" n ; modern prop11 rtions from 
the illlll<'tns gin·n t u it in the 16th cen
tury lw tho> rlrrg\ "hu used plays ,\, ,, 

mean s o i lcach111g Btblr •ccncs t~' the 
J •~opic 'Tlu .tcl ing soon ;;o t out of the 

hrtnds ,.f rit e pdr;; t ~ .md into pt ivatr en. 
lnplt~r . Uanrl, , j acto rs br:;-an lo tuur 

the t:"ll!il p anrl gi ,·r presrn1atinn s 11n 

the stagr wlti ·!1 they ~att ictl with I hem 

Tltr 11(').1 ~ l r p w~ ' to gt \ C pla1·s in inn· 
p< J~ .111tl lina lll ,, pcrmanrnl. theatre 

was huiiL 

Walk er, ll. 
c: 

. .. .•• • .•.. . bizl'r 
l' REIDS LIM.ITED 

ALL THIS WEEK 

ORPHEUM PLAYERS, 
-In •11e Ever-Popular Farce Comedy 

C0SMOPO!..JTA N CLUB. 
' ' !£1he J\tpmal Supprr o·i 1hc .-:L,,IIlnpo

' iitan Club will take , )Jiacc 'Jn [),•c. 15th. 
· .;Jilhose members o f ~he CluL \1 ho illlell'l 
att~ndiQg the Supp~r arl' a•kcd to leave 
~heir names with ~It . :\[cKa' ~ ~ SI r:;. tlt
c_ona H~IJ before Satunlay ro f this week. 

. ,, R . V . C. THE DANSANT. 
\rl~erc will be a "The Dansant" at 

tlir R.V .C. Qn Saturday. December 
l iith . the proceeds of whtch will go 
tr.> the R. V . C. Athletic Association. 
~jckets will be on <ale today, 
Ji>ccember 6. Furt her particulars will 

' pe announced later. 

... 
I.OST 

r • .~ sliver purse, 111 Ph) s ic5 building 
' . last Saturday mot11ing . Will the •finder 

~pieasc return i: to the hall-porter at R. 
rv: <r:. 

tu till! Fin.de an Alh•gt o Yhacc (in D 
n ajot and in 2.4 time) t'Clntn is marlt: 
I<• a morc .vigoruu s style a s thr. composer 

wa'S 'ct'kin;.r tu supph the modern equi
va lent of the o lrl Jig or Country Dane~. 

:\ Jlianoiortc w lo b~· Mi~s Evcl)n 

~ha pier i llu ~ tratcrl c;-;cc llcnt cxpt c~sion 
and tcchtuque, while the 1orn! rlu ct from 
l~umperdinck was dc\·crly rendered by 

1hc Misses Natalic .famcson and M~joric 

Scanr. The program concl urlrd with an 

orchrstral •clc~ tion, a.n O vctlttrc by Bee· 

thovcn. 
The Ovcrtnrc hcg tlt> with an intro

,Juclory 1\dagio 16 ha rs in length. lead

ing to the Alh·gto moho t:on IJrio when 
the chief subject i" intmduccd by the 

string~, chord~ fo r the winrl hcing a drl 
ed 12 ban !.Iter tu inc1case the volume 
o ' tone in 1\ 0 rking up tu a climax. The· 

coni ra.ting second suhjcct, played hy the 

Flutes ami Oboe, . fol low~ immediately. 
LOST. t\ ftcr a short l!iscu:>osio n oi the motile, 

· ·wrist watch it{ 'howct !{Qom locker•. nniverl fmm both ~nhj ccls , 1hc themes 

'.Rile finder return lo u fiice, Molson arc again presented follower! by ,1 !Jril-

1 1~alt. h.111t Coda. :· ... 
:1 . TDl!..'\S 
'Suggestions for the Ontar io smoker 

~~e· b eihg r~cch·cd hy the presiden t, 
are\vcr, at Plateau 474. • 

IVill the person who removed tht cc 
• ;,oaks from a drawer in the Daily of

' please state why and return the 
belonging to the :\[crlical lihrary. 

ll)embcr of thr. Daily staff re
these hooks please lca,·e note in 

~!•c , Daily offil:c. 

IN R.\".C 
R00:\1 

··.'' lt:i rls, if \ OU were asked. " \\ hy arc 
· ,,;ou1 ah Au~lican. or Prcsb) !cri an, or 

Xfcthodist. or whatever your denomin
ation is?'' would rou be able to give 

~ art\' other reason . than that your father 
arl(f mother belonged to that denomina
iron? r Come to the common room to

; day,, .at 4.15 p.m., and hear Dr. Gtfforrl 
:·~xpl!lin the di·iferenccs between the 

~\' rit:~us dcn<Jminations This meeting 
, Mill be quite in formal. and will be 

'· ,(l·riawn open to discussion a i ter the ad-

skating 

season. 
'clubs desiring to hold 

parties will please make reser
for s:tme a t of.ficc o f the De

o f ·P hysical Education, ~loi-

Therc will be no special charge 
reservations the only require: 

1leing that all skatet ' produce 
a season or a s iuglc sk~ting tic-

CLUB. 
will b o. a m ee ting of the So
mitl ec t'f lh<' Newfo undla nd 

next\;\, erln rs r!a~· C'\"Cil ing a t 7 . .10, 
Ha iL lt i ~ importa nt lhat all 
ent tJecausr. <~ rrangt•m e nt < for 
' ng skating party han~ to he 

cted bd~n: th e Christm :~ s holi 
H un_i!blc tu attcnli plca~c ta ll R. 

il!.eMessuricr a t. Plat. 1443. 

COMM{::RCT \ L SOC 
Mond~y DeG 15th the nrxt meet

. ·the C:omm~rcial Society wi ll be 
'the Unio n Mr. Ma,·Nah, 1::-lec· 

of the C.P.R will give 
the ' orgalll zation of the 

n1call) inclined students. The )'art~· 

must leave the U niou at 1..10 P .:\1. 

RADIO ASS' !\. 
C. ~1. Bennctt, A. W. Pctct'3, G. F . 

Phipps, F. A. Bailey are requested to 

send their a ddrcsS C3 and Tcle11honc 
m:mbcrs to the Secretary of the l~ adio 

Association c-q th!! Physics Bldg. 

LOST. 
'somewhere on the :\f.cGi ll ground3, 

on the afternoon of D.ce. 8th, a bunch of 
ke' , , Finder kindly return to R. E. 

B;own, :\'fed. '2i; address 14 St. Famillc, 

or leave at the Union Desk· 

MACCABEAN CIRCLE. 

There will be a meeting o f the above 
'Society , on Sunday, Dec. 11 at 2.30 o'· 
clock in the Army and Na\'y Veteran; 

Hall, 602 St. Catherinc St. W . Dr. H . 

\\' alter will address the Circle on ".1 cw
ish Contributions to German Litera. 
ture" ~!embers and all the in tt•rested 

a re invitcrl to attend. I 

LOST . 
In the Engineering Builtling, b~ one 

oi the cmplo~cs. a sum of money, re

I·rcscnting a week'; wages. Reward is 

o fie red 

I NTER-CLASS BASKETBALL 

The t\\ O games in the scmi-iitial nf 

the Tntcr-Class League will be. pla)cd o if 
tc-n ight at ~lolson' s Hall. 

At 6.30 Arts '23 meet ~[ed. '24 and at 

7.00 :\led . '25 play Science '23 . 
The play-ofi between the two winners 

will take place Mond,ay at 6.30. 

R \ ". C. HOCKEY P RACTICE. 

H ocl,e) practice on the rink in thr 

hollow Saturday 9-11 .\ .:\[. This is a 

good chance ior ·beginners to lea rn and 
other; to ~;et in practice. Everyh01ly 

r.u: on time. And he surr to hl'ing hoc

key sticks and ska:c~. 

R. V. C. Ui\SKETBALL· 
Then· will he a gen eral practice for 

R. V C. college teams a t 9.15 , ... ~[. on 

.Sal\lrrlay. :\11 g irl- intending to try out 

fnr college teants shoul d he at ~I obon 

Fall ON T IM E. 
The following g-ame will be played at 

IO.IJII 1\ .:\l. Sa turrla y :-
Senior 11 n . Soph. 11 . 

Cl.tJB ~ECRETAHI E:'. 

T he Sccretaril' s o f all Club~ and !::iL' · 
cieties of :\lcGill Uni,·ct >ily arc urg
ently requested to hand in at thr 0 f_ 

fie•· c• f the Srcretary Studen 1' ~ Council 
a lis.! containing the nan1e> , addres•es 

and phone number'!> of a ll member~ o f 

their re~pcctive executive~ . 

P HIL0SOPHIC.\:L SOCIE TY. 
There ~vill be an cxr cuti ve mecttng nf 

Philosophical Socict) m the • nl'Jking 
•SENLOR BASKETBALL. toum of the .\rts Build:ng at 7 p.m. lo -

.. r :f.here will . be a practice fo r the Scn- r!~). 
:j l · t~c Highlauder~ · A rmo nes a t 
"A•Il metr :~re rcqltested to be there FR ENCH SOCIETY 

,\11 this ha ,, been rcspc•n~ 1bl c fut lh c 
de\·clopmcut iu the· rare ni a mentality 

without par.dlel atwmg the o ther race; 
oh our planet. 

Chiucsc hi ~t01:} began at :!200 B.C., 
but Dr. JJavicl sou J.aing\ rr.~eJ rchcs 

have pt ovccf that a neolttc ran· cx isl cd 
in I\lan chnria and iu Chin.t propel .1 ~ 

ivng ago a s 18.000 B.C. Thc:c e;l!·ly in

habitant~, by the wa'. we: c cannibali:-
tic a~ wa s disco\"crcd hy .1 11 csa 111111a · 

tion of I he tuwn~ nf honsP.· tlt•pu. iter! 
nn I he floo rs u f >C\l"ra) la rgc ea \'Co in 
tu; rthcm China. 

The population of Chut.t dunug th1s 
long 1i111~ Ita ~. dc~ptlt: d1 sa s trou:- floods 
and pe 110dt • lamtn t"~, ~tcadtl) 111c reascd 
until an area two tlttrrh :he ~i~c .. r the 

United ~tall'S sur•purt s a ]lupu\al w tl 01 
-lOO.i.iOO.UOll. i\ larg.. par' ,f these 

, wa rming million:- b iound inhahiling 
the basins o f the Y~ngtzc .t!ld I! vaugho 
rh•ct >. The pro1·incc uf 1\.wang, i, the 

most JIO(I!tlou~ iu a 11 China wppot ts 875 
·lllhaht tauls pe1 square mile. 

The soil tln o ughonl lhc republh: b of 
exccptioual fcrtt hty, some distttcls 
proclucing iive crops a year, while ev!'r~ 

whc tc the soil wi ll ~ irltl at lc.1s ! twn. 
The agricultural 111clhods ltnwcvcr arl! 
~o poo r that thr Chinc~t· peasant. dcs
JIIIC. hi ~ lung working lwu r, i, unable 
to utilize the soil to the iul'lcst ad,•,lllt· 
age. 

The iucrcasc in popu lation 
brought about a g radu,• 1 l<Jwcring in 
the standard o f living T here ,e::mo tu 

be no limit to the populat ion that the 
land can support a ftcr a fashion. 

Henry,• R 

\-\l ig ht. 1: 

!.ant hicr, ,1. 

Ttnckcs; · · . 

TI; c ob)e.-t o l the thratt cs \In s ahlil}> 
Thomp on, C. 

bt. 

2nd. 

ss 

.in! 

L F. 

('F. 

.font's 

. Kr:1rn , 
\ 

~(urplty 

:\l aurkc 

to tr:~ ch ;! lc5<on b) me:111s oi 3f!f!Ciilit;~,; 
I 

Ba11 :c~ . D. ( C.1pt.) . . 
:,1 1h r mind. For .1 long- lime 101\ C\'Cl R.F. 
the Jlt' OJ-'1 '" dcmanrl ed somrlh111g ~)Jnral- \\;1·1,,.,11 Sencc~l , ,1 ••. • .. • . . ... .. . ... . . 
in~ t u the ) c anti a , <~ r<"•n lt lhr spec· 

Snhs. 
. .... .... .. .. ....... . Zeak 
• • •• • •••••• • • • •• 

1
• Spc1H·c, T 

. ..• . .••.. . . : . .. .. S tein . 

appeal: one IIJ t'he r.f r and 
thf' Cj l'. . 

t;:c lt: w:" prodw:erl. The d ncma b just 

•. r cctaclr can ied to a \ rrv :n.lvancnl 
,lag-c. Tho' opposition bclwccn the theatre 

;tnd th r l'inrma wa s this -difft•renr~ in 
l .antl11cr, J. . . . . . ... J..:.c.un s, (CttJt.) 

the o lhcr l~ -
Sl'orr. ~~~ inning'> : 

Thr speaker lhcn g a1·r sc\"cral iu. 
~tanrc,; o f the advantages and di , ,Hhant· 
agr~ uf lhc -ilrnt d r,un.t . He exprrsscd 
the op111iun lh at lhr t c is a field for each 

in which each \' ;111 devrlup with .Hivant

age. w;lltont pu shing the oth ' r 0 111 . 

,\t lite •·unci:J •ion of the I' Hper, a dj, . 

cus sion followed in wh ich ·nost ~1 i lhc 
nwmbcrs Jll erl" nt p uticip.t!NI. Dr. V:l
lard joined in the cltscns~<on. H..: "!r:.dc 

,·ery interesting rctnarl's 0 11 the sub:ec: 

t' f the paper. , 
\Vhile the discussion 11 <t- !.!oing on rc-

. . cS. ivcCing. shrcl r tll sh cm i cm iw~ p 
I 2 .1 4 5 T"tal. 

:\[cri. '25 4 2 0 U 6 - 12 

HOCKEY TEAM, 
SHOWS SPEED 

IN PRACTIC.E 
frc~hmcnt·• \\ ere sen·ed. These col)· l\ snappy hockey prartkc wa s held 
tribntcrl a good d~a l to the succc,s o f yesterday afternoon on the camp us 
the evening. Thc "mecting adjourned at rink, several of the old guard being 

10 .30. out, nm on:;st whum were A udcrson, 

SOPHJSTICA TION. 

U in ccn. Davis. Timmins. of la st year's 
first team , and Ros~. Kent, J\1 acNidcr , 
Lynch, and i\lorin oi the Jntcrmcdi-

Thc religions of China clo not ia,·or atcs . Tom Gr aydon hns bee n tal:ing 
pri:Jgrc~t CorJiucionism, which i~ real!~ The revolt O>i present d.ty ~oulh ad\'antagc· of the recent cold s pell to 

· s• cstablt" · l1ecl COI'\'Ct' t .IOllS has 11ro obtain a good sheet qf ice, and Shag POt a religion at all. bu t a S) stem o f aRam ' ' ' • · 
"d I I f b ' I r•ttt tl1e bo)•.s . tl1rough a fa' st workottt. ethics for this life, is followed by the VI cc t lCtncs o r a num er ot novc s. 

1 d a grea t deal of di · Beginning !~·morrow. the· regular well-to-do only. Ancestor w01 shitl 1s so m~ poc ry. an • ! 3-
universal, and is reSIJonsibl e ior the cussion. Origiqally rl~~cri ?ed ao m~r.cly schedule will t ake effect.,. b:ver.~ ,n~an 
desire of every Chinaman for male disre~'[lcctful and !mthmkmg. the n smg is requester! · to come -oul at •t.hc Jal

children a s only the male descendants: t!Cneration i;; now credited ~l'ith the clis- Jolted time, so a s not to co nfuse the 

can pay proper reverence to the spiri ts tinction ~ f being jn rebellton-;a rebel- schedule. A ll those wltose names a rc 

of bolh theit immediate ancl remote an- lion part1ally S1JOntaneous, part1ally de· uot on the list will turn "O-Ut at a ny. 
· t i me~ convenient to them . and give ecstor~. Buddhism, the remaining im- ltberate. 

portant religi{)n b vcr~ corrupt, but Tt is certainly a fact thhat we, I . thdc th eir name to Shag. 
· - · · k vouth of the present ave· ac 11eve It is hoped that everyone will turn 

the manner of !tte o! tts devotes ma ·es · ' h 
1 1 

b · 1 b 
them the most harmless sect in China. a freedom far g reater t an . t 1e t • otit cons ts teut y as a team must e 

crty gained by many a prev10u; gcn- picked to represent the college on the 
Poli:ically the Chin~sc want to be . I th b ff t Ohristma• trt"p to the States, ancl tiJc · crattOn-w 1e er y our own e or s ~ 

left alone. The prc: cnt system oi f?OV- or not does not matter. . Tt is enough only way to have the best team pos-

crnmcnt does not ~ads ir this desire, a s that we ha\"c a wider la titude fo r our sib le take this trip is for everyone to 
the rival government oi l?ekin and Can- actions. do his part by faithfuliy atteudiug 

ton keeps John Chinaman perpetual!~· on B ut with this disrespect for hoar)· every practice. 

the jump. and keeps his mind in a cotwcntions and established tr~di- Monday. 
turmoil Both arc equally connpt aud 
their oifidals make hea,·y levies on the 
long suffering peasant! . Indeed these 
cas t arc regrcttmg the o lrl days of the 
cmptre wheu the policy o i "squeeze" or 
K umshaw was not exercised with such 
ex treme rigor· "Kumshaw" was initiat
ed by , omc Chinese official who iound 

his nav wholly fnadcctuatc ior his needs. 
This 1s not remarkable a~ the presct)t 
ciay scale o i wages was d rawn up somt' 

two thousand yea r> a:.ro. Consequently. 
the inno,·a tion whoe\"c; he \\"Js. took a 
commission ot· Kumsh aw of one or two 
per cent .from all the revenue that Jlass
t'cl through his hanrls l~vcrv on e ab1e to 
rlo so, has since then fo llnwcd iaith
fnl l.l in his foot sll'p~ 

Disease is prc \•alcnt. Caoe~ o f acute 
smallpox may he ~l'Cil wa lkiug the 
s trrcts nf thf! IO\\ ns and citic•,. D) sent· 
hy, typhoid, tniJ~·r~ulo~i ~ . lra ~homa ~Y

ph.ilb , ma la t ia anol ;t lllltlliplicih· of 
tropica l rli ~ca~e~ ntay h .. ~cen t"Vct-y

'~ het c· in tlirit most Jo.u ~~~ c,onw f•.1r111s. 
T o r.o mb;tt 1ht· fd:.:lll ful t :w:tt!cs made 
by pl<~guc, ts .. IV:ulabl•· tltr Chinr, c med
iral n1o fr •sion wh:rh adopt s thr most 
d;ildish 111cthnrl ~ to btinj! abolll a cu re . 
Grotmd I iger's da1' •. ~dm.mt ~tcl cd in
ter·•alh·. for anem ia i~ a fa ir cxamplr. · 

Prvfe~~or ~l c(a llum <:onrluded "!t i~ 
addre!'s with lhr statement tha l g- rad
ua lr.s in Medicinr ':onld not do hcltcr 
than to ):tO to China fo r l'X)Jcriencc for. 
about two ~ears. During that I imc, he 
wo uld be placed in a pos1tion to treat 
an astonishing Yaricty o f ca!es in ~reat 

nqmber•. so tha t 11 h en l1e came back to 
Canada he woulcl ha~•r. had an cxoer
iei; rc eqnivalent to twenty yea t ~ practio::~ 

an) where iu E.u1 ope or .\me t h-~ 
The programme clo~ed wtth a piano 

selection b~· 1 F i$hcr and a recita tion by 
Parkrr, the chairman. 

t ious has come: an a ccompanying cyn
ical regard ior · even . the highe;t 
id eal5 and princi ples the rai:e has 
iormerlr held dear. The ideal oi fair 
p'ay has been repl01ced in many cases by 

the practical theory of gaining success 
at an~ cost. \Ve seem to be thinking 
more in tenus or £cl i and less and less 
in lcrms or others. And with it aiJ we 
arr not merely unashamed- we snect· a t 
such noble ideals without a blush. V•/e 
laugh at h onor. and service, and self
sacri ficc. atJd we d,, it unplea;antlr. 

The worst of it is, that this c~ nical, 
ur.bc!icving 1•icw. once mct•ely a pose, 
ha > he come a habit with m. Vet y ra re
lr. these tbys. rlo we enter in to any 
propos ition• whole-heat tctlly and without 
irat· n i res ul ts. H onest COil\' iction is 
tliltl ' ll;J 1, and SUIIPOrt of a worthy cause 
to one·~ own inron1·cnicnce o r hardship 
i, just as uncommon. 

1-:\ cn in campns a;tfairs wc ice! this 
11 ew a tti tude. The freshman , eoming up 
from hi ' prcpara to11 school wi th a real
i; atiou o i lhc privilege he is lo enjoy 
and a drh:rmination to make the most 
ol!t n f l"ollegc life. lecls it in ,tantl~ In 

the roomiu~r house Ot: tlu: fraternity 
hnuse the atn10sphc r.c i~ th t- sal)lc. \Vhcn 
th e f1·cshman sub•c:-ibc for a campu s 
magazinr rJr contributes to some sorl of 
ft.nd o t· o ther, he is nol con\meaded hy 
1Iw uppcrclas~mcu in his hou~e. O n the 
contrary h i~ elder~ took at h im clcri$i· 
vcly .tnd a~k him if he has bought h i-s 
campus t icket so fa r . Wj1cn the team 
lo$es a game the e r~- is immediately poor 
coach111 g-, t avoriti~tn , and '1J tolri . you 
so 

4-5-"A '' and "8." 
5-6-"C" and "D.'' 
6-7-"E " and " F." 

Tuesday. 
4-5-"H." 
5- G- "E" and " F ." 
6-7-;-"G" a nd "A." 

Wednesday. 
3-4-"0" a ud "C." 
4-5-"A" and ' '11." 
5-G-"D" and " E ." 

. Thursday, 
'4- 5- "E" and "/\ .'' 
5-6-"F" a m] "H." 
6- 7- "G" a ncl "JI." 

Friday. 
4-5- "H'' and "B." 
5-6-"C" aud "D." 
6- 7- "F" and ''1.." 

Saturday. 
2-.l- " G" and "H." 
3- 4- "A" ancl "B." 
4-5-"E." and "("." 

"A ''- \Va ldman. <-;oldie, <~ammcll, 
W i!Jiam >, Muqi hy . Galle ry, Cat ruther, 
Fail ~. Lynch, L egge. 

"B .' '- Roherbon. Clement~. f-lan is, 
Goldenberg. Go mitzka. Bruncan. Mc
Gonn . Whit e. Kcrs lcy 

"C."- Cons iglio, Cann er. \Van·en, 
~lcNaughtou. Crepea n. Bo11rne, • i\l ;~cc, 

Eggertl!l tl. 
"D.''- Fairbapb, •\ bbott, ,l osltn, 

HymiJil, M oorc, P in key, Ros. , S kcl
ton, }J . Smith. 
' "E."- Conn e ll, H • .lohnson, Lane
tot, Luxton. Dion, Fcy iro~i ru, Schlei,, , 
M c G iltis, Holden, W ood s. Burroughs. , 

" F."-\Vat t, Swetmorc, l\f ac Ntder. 
Wood s , S mallhorn. K ellcy, i\[cKind
sey. Cram well , Mac Larcn. 

"G."-Bt cwer . Bonavit sky, J\lartin, 
Co~ncr , Ram sey, D . J ohn sou, l\lc-
Gerrig le, McE,·oy, )~authtc r. . , , 

~ , There wi ll be a meeting o f the Exe- Your rycs • .arc pcnfuct lakes nf blue. 

l cutivc o f French Society to .. day, at 1.30 T"·o t winkling orb~ of flashing light. 

T he need today is for a hcaltlucr In
te rest and 11 le>s superficial a m.lysis of 
cau~e,, and the o t1e should lead to th<r 
other The g reat e \ il is after a ll. our 
di sinclmation to . think, and · ot"tr' tcm(~n · 

c~· to jump a t a• ~o~~ti~n ;~hl~I; • ~nay• be 
tot al ly wrong, but ,whiclu• will •g1ye us 
credit for actu~i ~ne'~vledgc th~~ugh "our 
scemlng sophistica tion. Once' ·w~ ·arc 

"H." - Fredcrick, McE IIigptt.:·:~~'X~ ~ 
sou, Parlow, Jl a millo n, Grcer1 M c
Dougall. ' "" ' • 

M~EGH t~NfCAL CLUB P.M. in the Faculty R oom of the R.V.C. Your hair is o f a ruddy h11<.:; 

.n .r·""''"""'elJts l1ave b'een made for a Tt gnidrs us h OIJlcward ihrough 

I 

Harbour' Commissioners ARTS '25. night. 
the 

Plant to-morrow <j. ftcr- lndqor baseball practice to-day 12-1 "in Your nose Js oif a graceful curve,. 

js the largest apd most Mo~son Hall. A ll interested ~re a~"ed tP Lils~ Roman m').id'~ oE by-go~e ·d~ys. 
of its l{ipd In Cat)~da1 i t 1 turn out wbethar t]t,ey hlive pl~~oycd pre· Your ve!'Y smile l1!r qead ma!tes swerve; 

spe~ial iftterest to Mccha- viously or not. \ You h<~>ve such b~~Y-~am11i sh ways. 

interc.;tcd in -·)-u~1cthing ·• outsjdc our~ SPEAKING OF DR \ F T ANIMALS: 
.~elves we a t·c likely to be willing to ~ P rofessor- "D rag that can ov.er 'he re, 

analyze it carefully enougH so as to J c.ncs." . 
re.,ch so~thing .sor1ttwhere n~r tl}e · Student-& you think I'm a hor~e? 
~al solution. ·Let's disca rd ltljs frqit· Praf.-"No, not quite; are 
less pose-let's become interested!- too long' 1 

344 St. Cath~rin~ St. W. 

Opposite Victoria St. 

Dress Suits to Rent 
FOR THE OCCASION 

.i\ I. o Dress Shirts , Bo w , , Collars 
to go \\ il h our Dress Suit s. Spe
~ia I price for s uits to o rder. 

M.A.Brodeur 
. 2'4 NOTR~ DAM~ EAST 

MA~~ 1881 

Eat at the 
UNIVERSITY 

DINING ROOM 
Burnsidc and University Sts, 

A Good Home-Cooked Meal at a 
Fair Price 
40 Cents 

TANSEY' S 
_Pharma·cy · 

278 Sherbrooke St. West 
• I • ' 

We Specialize in 
·Physicians' Prescriptions 
Phones: Plateau 729 . and 5915. 

Open Sundays-10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

"CHARLEY'S 
AUNT" 

Tlt c FiullliC> I Co ircgc Pl.tv E ver 
Writtcu 

At Popular Prices 

PRINCE ss 
HIGH 
CLASS 

Clayton 
V d •jl TWICE 

au e"'!.t 1e DAILY 
White & Grace Leigh Co. 

In "CHERIE" 
7-0TBER FEAT URE ACTS-7 

LOEW'S VAUDFVlLLE 
T HEATRE 

NOW SHOWING 

VIOLA DANA 
ln 

HOME STUFF 

DANCE ! IM NCEI DANCF:l 
AT 

ROSELAND 
PHILLJPS SQUARE 

The Dance P.tlaee 
Hea l Dance Mustc--

R ral D:~nce Floor. 
"Where all t he McGill Boys Go." 

YELLOW TAXfCABS 

FLORAL ART and SERVICE 

McKenna , , ... .... _. 

Corner St. l::atherinc and G~Y ~trc~ts 

Quebec Branch • 9 St. John Streel 

McGILL 
. STUDENTS· 
All wdl dressed students 
go to Goodman's to hire 
their dress suit or tuxedo. 

. 669 St. LaW!·~nce St. 
. Phone E. 6624. 

Please Address all 

Communications 

; .... ,,. ' " 

Regarding 
.... "Adwertising ,, ~ s I .. I 

l'~ Raom 105, 

~;~oronatian Building 

121 Bishop· Street 

~ ' \ . 
No. TelePiione 

Uptewn 3:068 


